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Kitten Named 
As LL Tourney 
Chairman Here School Takes BidsDATE HIGH LOW 

June 30 99 99
July 1 97 «9
July 2 103 10
July 3 106 70
July 4 102 74
July 5 104 99
July 9 102 70

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
Shower Provides 
Break in Heat
3 Temperatures reached a 
a tllgti |*>lnt of the yet] I
• here Sunday when the mer- 1 
!  cury showed 106 degrees.
■ The thermometei
• :llmb<*d to 104 again at
• Monday, July 4th, befor<
• in afternoon shower cool
■ -d things off. Rainfall wa>
■ estimated at about .2D oi 
-  ui Inch In Slaton. Mea
• nirements ranged up to 
J .75 of an Inch around MM 
« lty.
2 The moisture was just 
a “  what the doctor ordered*
J for farmers around tie
1 irea, helping both the dry
• land and Irrigated farm-
2 land.
« Temperatures hav<
J climbed above the 100- de- 
a gree mark for five straight 
2 'fays, counting througl 
a Wednesday. Low during th<
• past week was a warm 69.

The Area Little League 
Baseball Tournament wdll be 
held In Slaton's park beginn
ing July 21, and Clarence Kit
ten has been appointed as tour
ney chairman, It was announced 
this week by Bob Kern, Slaton 
LL president.

Three Lubbock teams, Ralls, 
Crosbyton and Slaton will be 
entered In the area tourney 
here. Kitten said a tourney 
bracket, drawn recently In Lub
bock, gives Slaton and Lubbock 
Eastern first - round byes.

Lubbock Northwest meets 
Ralls In the first game at 5:30 
P. m. July 21, and Lubbock 
Northeast takes on Crosbyton 
In the 7;30 p.m. contest.

Slaton will catch the North
east - Crosbyton winner on 
July 22 (Friday) at 7:30 p.m. 
Eastern will meet the Ralls • 
Northwest winner In the Friday 
opener.

The consolation game Is set 
for 5:30 p.m. Saturday, July 
23, with the area championship 
game going at 7:30 p.m.

The area setup Is changed 
considerably from last year. 
Lamesa, Tahoka, O'Donnell, 
Post and Crosbyton were In 
the area tourney along with 
Slaton last year.

All All - Stars will recelvr 
Little League lapel pins, while 
the champion team, runner - up 
and consolation winner will take 
home trophies.

Slaton School Board, In an 
Informal session Tuesday at 
noon, authorized advertise
ments for bids on a football 
stadium project and construct
ion of a new cafetorlum add
ition at West Ward School.

Supt. Lee Vardy revealed 
Wednesday that trustees met 
for an Informal luncheon Tues
day and went over plans for 
the two projects.

“ It was the only business 
discussed," according to a 
statement from Vardy.

Sealed bids on the cafetorlum 
project will be opened at 4:30 
p.m. July 21 In the school 
business office, and bids on 
the stadium are to be opened 
•t S p.m. on July 22. The 
sctiool reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all 
bids.

The two projects are part 
of a $500,000 school improve, 
meats issue approved by voters 
earlier this year. A new high 
school gym and a new elemen
tary school In southwest Slaton 
are also Included In the bond 
lSSUe.

Contract on the new gym 
was awarded in early June and 
construction is presently un
derway. Bid on the gym was 
$172,848 by Tom McAbee of 
Lubbock. Contract calls for the 
structure to be completed In 
190 working days.

Plans on the stadium pro
ject call for new stands on the 
west side of Tiger Stadium. 
The plans Include provisions 
for new dressing rooms, rest 
rooms, concession stand and 
press box with the new stands.

The new cafetortum at West 
Ward Is to be located on the 
south end of the east wing and 
will contain some 5,000 square 
feet of floor space, including 
rest woom*.

JETTHEARTS — These five 
resenting Slaton's five Babe 
5ns, are vying for the title of 
th League Queen One will be 
Saturday night Left to right

Josephine Hernandez, FlyeT9; Debbie 
M» Williams. G i n n e r s ;  Ann Ayers, 
t ubs; Betty Kubacak, Comets; Rita 
Payne, Chiefs
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Killed In Crasho m a n
dlst Hospital at 10 p.m., five 
hours after a collision at the 
Intersection of FM-41 and US 
-84. Her car was in collision 
with a car driven by James 
M. Robinson, 1803 88th Ave., 
Oakland, Calif.

Robinson’ s sister and her 
three children were taken to 
Methodist Hospital al the time 
o f the accident. They were re
leased after treatment of minor 
cuts, bruises and other In
juries.

Miss Neumann was a for
mer resident of Rosebud and 
Ropesvtlle

Survivors are three bro
thers, Joe Brandt of Dallas, 
Arthur H. Neumann, Rt. 1, Sla
ton, and John Neumann, Rule; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Clara 
Johnson, Rosebud; Mrs. Helen 
Werner, San Angelo; Elizabeth 
G. Neumann, Miami Reach, 
Fla., and Mrs. Cecilia How
ell, Houston.

Pallbearers were E. L. Blox- 
om, Leon Buxkemper, Bud 
Rucker, Silas crump, Eddie 
Miles, and Joe D. Heinrich.

lor miss Laura 
L ,  34, Slaton re- 
CbtU at H a.m. 
Lfranklin-* Bart- 
Bon* Chapel. Miss 
Lj Saturday of In- 
Ltd in a two - 
j ie Slaton.
knd Binkley, i * s -  
E Flrat Methodist 
f Slaton officiated. 
bHesthaven Mem-

GOLFER HITS 
H0LE-IN-0NE

Bland Tomlinson real
ized the "g o lfe r ’ s dream”  
on Slaton's V1 uni cl pal Colt 
Course last Sunday, scor
ing a hole - in - one on 
the par 3, No. 8 hole.

Tomlinson, using a 7- 
Iron, lofted one across the 
canyon where it hit In front 
of the green, took a bounce 
and rolled In the hole for 
an ace. It’ s a 168 - yard 
hole.

“ It was Just a lucky 
bounce,”  said Tomlinson. 
"You  can tell that by look
ing at my scorecard on 
the rest of the holes.’ '

It was the first hole - Ir 
ani scored on the new 
course. Playing with Tom
linson in the foursome 
were his son - in - law, 
Freddie Howell erf Rich
ardson, and Charles and 
Jack Watson.

Tomlinson, longtime 
Slaton resident, la owner 
of Bland's Furniture.

3«rnffc
died In Metho-

SW P S  M o v e s  To 
N e w  B uild ing

ii Woman Charged 
With Murder Attempt

BEHLEN M A K E S  IN S T R U M E N T S  HERE Southwestern I’ubllc Service 
Co. has moved to its new build
ing at 115 S. Panhandle, It 
was announced this week by 
manager Carroll McDonald.

The electric utility company 
Is now doing business from 
Its completely new building and 
facilities, located next to the 
(tre station. A drive - In win
dow la Included as one of the 
features of the building.

McDonald said an open house 
Is scheduled soon and, at that 
time, the general public will 
be Invited to see the new facil
ity.

N> of July was not 
|r Slaton police of- 
l;r business In- 
noting, reports of 
[ »  dog - bite ln- 
T traffic accidents, 
■Mallty. Other pol- 
[tnfolfed 28 traf- 
bd 23 jail arrests.
BOR. Samuel MaXey 
Mimed in critical 
Moving abdominal 
■ Lubbock hospital. 
ko>in led in a shoot- 
Stturday. A woman 
Hit the scene.

Charges were filed Wednes
day In district court In con
nection with the shooting. A l- 
metia Maxey Is being held un
der $3,000 bond on a charge 
of assault with Intent to murder.

Theft under five dollars was 
reported by Mrs. W ebber W ill
iams, 1530 W. Crosby. Police 
found a window screen cut and 
an unknown amount of loose 
change and minor food Items 
had been taken from the home.

An Incident of attempted theft 
occured at the Slaton Liquor 
Store, 1720 S. 9th. The owner
of the store recovered the bottle
of liquor but the thief escaped 
before police arrived.

Coke bottles and cases were 
taken from John’ s Enco ser
vice station Monday night. John 
Grantham, 130 N. 20th, esti
mated the loss at $40.

Jean Guinn Edwards was bit
ten by a large poodle dog dur
ing the weekend. The dog’ s 
owner has tied the poodle up 
for two - week’ s observation.

Miss Laura Mary Neuman, 
44, was killed Saturday In an 
Intersection collision. Sgt. 
Gene Carpenter, Investigating 
the accident at FM 41 and U.S. 
84 said Miss Neuman was 
thrown from her car. See re 
lated story.

A Slaton police car received 
minor damage In a four - car 
accident at Mexico and Div
ision. Police were completing 
details on a two - car accident 
when another car struck one 
of the wrecked vehicles and

(See POLICE. Page 10)

Rotary Installs 
New Officers

r»nge of musical notes from 
minor to major chords.

People have learned to play 
the Instrument In less than 
hour, said Behlen.

The craftmanshlp of Behlen’ s 
dulcimers represents 35 to 40 
hours of hand work. His In
dividual interest In hand mak
ing each Instrument gives them 
a distinction of their own.

Behlen hand crafts the In
struments In his small work
shop. Among steps in building 
each dulcimer, Behlen said he 
applies six to seven coats of 
lacquer and hand rubs the In
strument to a natural wood fin
ish.

The heart shaped sound holes 
of the tone chambers are a 
part of the tradition surround
ing the ancient instrument.

Poplar, hackberry, walnut, 
ash, pine and cypress woods 
are used In 1/16 and 3/32- 
lnch thickness to craft the In
strument. The different woods 
add to the individual Instru
ment's tonal qualities.

Silver frets, glue, lacquer 
and fine metal strings are In
gredients going into each du l» 
clmer Behlen crafts.

The price of the handcrafted 
Instrument range from $35 to 
$40 each, depending on the 
wood. With each Instrument, a 
cloth carrying bag, pick, wooden 
noter, and set of Instructions 
are Included.

Behlen said Howie Mitchell, 
Washington, D. C.; Paul Clay
ton, Maryland, and A. W. Jef
freys, Stanton, Va., are largely 
responsible for his Interest In 
dulcimers. He refered to them 
as "dulcimer artists" and 
noted that several recordings 
have been made using dulci
mers.

Through national advertising 
in folk music magazines and 
the National Music Manufact
urers Magazine, Behlen has 
seen his Interest grow Into an 
International business.

Though dulclmera are In
creasing In demand, Behlen Is 
finding time for numerous other 
activities.

He Is a member at Grace 
| Lutheran Church and presently 

president of *h* local

Stinson R. Behlen, 930 S. 
13th, could be a contestant on 
" I ’ ve Got A Secret" or “ W hat’ s 
My Line"” ’ According to Beh
len, he Is one of seven dul
cimer craftsmen In the world.

A dulcimer Is a three
stringed Instrument dating back 
to Biblical days and 5,000 years 
beyond. Music product by the 
Instrument Is similar to notes 
from a mountain banjo.

Behlen said he Is the only 
dulcimer craftsman In the 
South. There are five others In 
the United States and one such 
craftsman In Europe, he said.

While serving as president 
of the Lubbock Folk Singers, 
Behlen discovered the Southern 
Highlands or Mountain Dul
cimer. He described the music 
of the ancient Instrument as 
"beautiful and haunting."

Behlen’ s Interest In the in
strument grew Into more than 
a musical Interest. He hit upon 
the Idea of possibly building the 
Instruments for public sale.

Today, Behlen Folk Dulcim
ers are sold In Canada, Eur
ope and the United States. He

receives queries from all parts 
of the world as Interest re 
vives In the ancient Instrument.

Behlen’ s Instrument, the 
Southern Dulcimer, Is slightly 
larger than those mentioned 
In the Book of Daniel. Dul
cimers that originated 5,000 
years before Christ had a pen- 
atonic scale, said Behlen. The 
Biblical and modern dulcimers 
have a diatonic scale.

B. B. (Doc) Castleberry took 
over as Rotary Club president 
here last Thursday when In
stallation of officers was con
ducted by H. 1L (Hick*) Allen 
of Snyder, past district gov- 
enor.

Other officers installed: 
David Hughes, vice president; 
Charlie Barron, secretary; Don 
Crow, Vasker Browning, Car- 
roll McDonald and Claude Cra
vens, directors; Bill Layne, 
sergeant - at - arms; Dee 
Bowman, song leader; Flora 
Williams, pianist.

Bruce pember, local past 
district govenor, introduced 
Allen, who had charge of In
stallation ceremonies. Ells 
Schmid, retiring president, 
also presented his annual r e 
port to the club.

Also appearing before the 
club was Karen McCall, who 
asked the members to parti
cipate In tests connected with 
research on heart problems. 
Miss McCall Is doing graduate 
work on the subject. She la 
also enlisting the Lions Club 
to help on her project She Is 
the daughter of Mrs. T. A. 
W orley.

Another feature of the build
ing and offices Is a “ Reddy 
Room" which will be avail
able for public meetings. For 
Information on reserving the 
room, call the SWPS office.

Public Health Nurse, Mrs. 
Hester W, Moore, announced 
that the Well Child Conference 
and Immunization Clinic will 
be held In Slaton today. It la 
held monthly on the first Thurs- 

.
The conference la being held 

in Triumph Baptist church at 
E. Geneva and S, Johnson S t 
at 10 a.m. and Is by invitation
only.

The Immunization clinic will 
be from 1:30 - 3 and Is for 
those not under the care of a 
physician. There is no charge.

The dulcimer gradually 
spread from the Holy Lands 
through Europe, Germany and 
England where pilgrims car
ried the Instrument and craft 
to colonial America. The Dutch 
settlers of the Appalachians 
and Southern Highlands are 
credited with bringing the first 
dulcimers nearly 400 years 
ago.

The instrument, which Beh
len said is suited to anyone age 
nine to 90, can be played by 
several methods to achieve dif
ferent effects.

A wooden noter can be used 
to create a mountain banjotune. 
The dulcimer may alsobe frett
ed with the three fingers of 
the left hand to create a full

ftEDY N1EVAN

poo Division Street 
Uprising how much 
fiends think we can, Mrs. W. L. Punkoney, 1205 

S. 10th, was rushed to Mercy 
Hospital following a one car 
freak accident at Bruce’ s Rest
aurant Wednesday morning.

A cook discovered Mrs. 
Punkoney unconscious, pinned 
against the east wall of the 
building by her car.Mrs. Punk- 
oney’ s car, fwrked out of gear, 
had rolled into the building, 
trapping her there.

Mrs. Punkoney was Involved 
in a similar accident three 
years ago.

Mercy Hospital reported 
bruises and no broken bones. 
She was hospitalized tor ob
servation.

I *how that envy sup- 
Hhvatlon for about 
■ the world’ s small

»  the wise should 
M s has been point- 
fits column before,
pM be very cautious 
fastness with “ fly- 
prators.
Mppears to be a 
A *hen these type

The Slatonlte would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers to the Slatonlte family: 
Mrs. Olga Stegemoeller, Rt, 
2, Slaton; Sp/!5 Jimmie C. 
Hinea, Viet Nam; and Ray Har
ry, Roaharon, Tex.

into town, 
P  Pitch and leave 
pty. Often, how- 
(“  out that It’ S not 
pfpin for the local 
fa  depend on your
to
I’ tat y«i pay for! 

of mine brought 
thought over 

P "  the other day. 
[ "We peeved about 
r  '^ c h  brethern 
People for spending 
°»e in activities 

[}to** engaged m

Kming that people 
,,» »  * orldng with 
r * *  L**gue baaa- 
Mnth baseball, a 
r_*tor community 
b e  *r*Indirectly 
r»urch" work.

l«well taken. 
[•/*** these other
P»Christian spirit,

serves aa 
Parents without Partners o r
ganization.

Behlen has held several pub
lic concerts In the South Plains 
area. He expressed Interest 
In futuii concerts before civic 
dubs ami religious organiza
tions but his limited schedule

(Bee DULCIMER, Page 10)

I? that church 
Oeed the active 

wpport of mem- 
1 "* time to aup- 
|'ch l« now... not 
'">»de your pile, 
»y or may not

district governor, hands over the gavel 
to Castleberry while retiring president 
Ells Schmid and past district governor 
Bruce Pember look on

(•LATONITB PHOTO!

NEW ROTARY CHIEF — B B (Doe! 
Castleberry, right, was installed as 
president of Slaton Rotary Club last 
week Hicks Allen of Snyder, former

as these were played in Biblical days 
The heart shaped sound holes are part 
of the tradition surrounding the an
cient instruments <•» ph o to

D U L C IM E R  CRAFTSMAN -  Stinson 
R Behlen is shown with one of the 
hand crafted dulcimers he sella thro
ughout the world Instruments such»Hk’« su-

to »hop for 
torgalna! 

,rp planning 
for tlu> July 
"'it. wd you
* Slaton-

FabulousShop Slaton
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T o w n s en d -W h ite  Vows  
E x c h a n g e d  S a tu rd a y

Mis* Elayn« G r ««r  Whit*be
came the bride of James 
Edward Townsend In a double 
ring ceremony at 7 p.m. Sat
urday In the Wolfforth Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Joe K. 
Townaend, father of the bride
groom, officiated.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Koyce E. Ball, 
4411 32nd St. Lubbock, l h. 
bridegroom la the aon of the 
Rev. and Mra. Townaend.

The bride * brother, M ik e  
W hile, presented her in tnar- 
riace She wore a flooi -length 
gown » f organza over tdfeta 
fashioned with a fitted bodice 
with scoop nc kline and lo n g  
fitted sleeves Re - embroidered 
lace accented with seed pearl' 
enhanced the bodice and drifted 
.town the front of the skill A

detachable chapel train w a * 
caught at the waistline by a 
small bow A lace and pearl 
tiara held a three - layered veil 
of silk Illusion She carried a 
cascade of w h i t e  miniature 
roses, stephanolis and miniature
ivy.

Miss Carole White of Slaton 
seised her aister as niflid of 
h>mor Bridesmaids were Miss 
W\n>>n Bull of Waco, Ml»s Jude 
Townsend ami Miss Jert Town
send They wore flooi length 
dresses of ginger pink cre|ic 
fashioned with elbow - length 
sleeves, scoop necklines and 
slim skirts. The hlch - r i s e  
waists were accented with small 
hows and self cordinc The wat- 
teau panels of Chantilly 1 a e e 
were secured at the shoulders. 
Each earned a long - atem white

Burnett Reunion
-  Held In Sudan

MRS. JAMES EDWARD TOWNSEND 
‘ nee Elayne Greer White

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

JULY 7
Mrs. Lee LI turner 
Jerry Lu Brown 
Marvtn Biffl- 

JULY 8 
Steve Sinclair

CORRECTION
Mr. and Mrs, Edward 

Schilling and six children of 
Hereford attended the Schilling 
family reunion her* June 26. 
They were unintentionally 
omitted from the list of child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schilling who were present for 
the affair.

JULY 9
Mrs. John Berkley 
W. A. Wilke
Mrs. Magnus Klattenhoff 
Jerry Teferteller

JULY 10 
Clark Self. Jr.

JULY 12
Randall Q, Lindsey 

JULY 13 
Wesley Hancock 
Keith Eranklln
Mrs. Elmo Smith

BIRTHS

Htaunwntr's  prumium 
tnu h igh ?  (b a ck  

w ith
THE KENDRICK AGENCY 

VAR-3943

7 . 4-66--  Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo l ee Curtis, 863 S. John
son St., a girl, Pamela Ann,
7 lb. 4 1/2 oz.

7-4-66-- Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Florez, Boa 133, Smy- 
er, a girl, Sandra, 8 lbs.

7-4-86-- Mr. and Mrs.
Jenobebo John Barrtentez Jr., 
Boa 12. Tahoka. a girl, Deb
bie, 6 lb. 12 1/2 oz.

h«>t S«> Straight
Bird* do not fly directly to 

lumi.ier territories from their 
w in te r in g  grounds The mi- 
grants tskc detours lo avoid 
mountains, deserts and large 
bodies of water.

C O
L\

/ •

A r  Y  X i

New Cook-No-More 
homemade jam in

S P » AH

'i

method makes 
minutes with 

no boiling!
From *• • in
m' . coin no boiling 
jr  skimming. MORE fresh 
hciry flavor because it 
doesn't boil out!
Get this recipe and 32 
others in the Pen-Jel 
package1

The 14 children of Mrs. Nel
lie Maud Means Burnett and the 
late Mr. R. C. Burnett met 
Sunday at the home of their 
mother near Sudan.

The children were bom In 
Grayson, tannin, Hopkins, 
l.ubbock and Garza Counties 
in Tessa. Mr. and Mra. Burn
ett moved to Sudan 12 years 
ago after l iv ir *  in Slaton for 
many years.

Children and their husbands 
or wives attending were: Mr. 
and Mra. Charles E. Nance at 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Karnltz of Lancaster, CaltL, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Burnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dali Burnett, 
all of Sudan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Paul Burnett and Mrs. 
Tommie Lee Ryder, all at El 
Paso.

Others were Mrs. B illie Jo 
Paulsen, Or land, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wright, Oak
land, Calif., Mrs. Olliemae 
Walker, Manteca, Calif., Mr. 
.ind Mrs. R. c. Murnefl, Ant
ioch, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bob Burnett, Jackson, Miss.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Burnett, 
Wylie; Sam Burnett, Garden 
City, Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Burnett, Antlock, Calif.

A boat of grandchildren, 
great • grandchildren and 
friends also attended. Among 
them were the children of the 
Charles Nance's of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Abar*- 
and sons were among Slaton 
friends who attended. Mrs. 
Olll* Mae Holland, of Post, 
sister o f Mr. Burnett, was also 
In attendance.

rose
Ronnev Greer « n  best man

Groomsmen were Terry Ball ol 
Waco. Garland Boozer and 
Steve Williams. Boozer and Wil
liams were also usher*

Mist Hull a ii<1 Miss Judy 
Townsend lighted the camller 
Ring bearer wa* Allen Bull of 
Waco Wedding music was pre
sented by Miss D Nan Hobgaod. 
organist, and TSin Coleman of 
Ltibbork, soloist

A reception at the Fellowship 
Hall of the rhurch followed the 
ceremony. For a wedding trip 
lo r.uidoso N. M . the bride 
chose a yellow silk crepe dress 
with white accessories and a cor
sage from the bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate ol 
Slaton High School and attended 
Texas Tech She is employed 
with Aetna Finance Co Town
send Is a graduate of 'Frenship 
High School and attended Way- 
land Baptist College in Plain- 
view and South Plains College in 
Le veil and He is employed w ith 
Precision Molding Co. and plans 
to continue hi* education at 
Tech

The couple will reside at 1809 
As 7. S„ Apt. D In Lubbock

JIMMIE C. HINES

Mr. and Mra. Gene Moore, 
Jacquelyn, and Clay spent last 
week In Ruldoao, N.M. visit
ing Mra. Moore's uncle and 
aunt, M. M. and Miss Dolly 
Shelton. Also visiting was Mrs. 
Moore’ s mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
De Ment and grandson, Clin
ton Wayne Bullard of Amar
illo. Mrs. De Ment la a sister 
to the Sheltons. Joining them 
there was Mr. and Mra. Ben
nie Moeller and JtU after a 
previous trip to Dallas. While 
there CUy celebrated his sec
ond birthday.

FOR THE FAMILY

ITEM: Individual skills and 
abilities | «n  be a real family 
resource Labor costs add to 
the price of getting things done 
around the home Instead of 
paying someone lo do a par
tirular job, consider doing It 
yourself If you have the skill 
Many tasks about the home can
be accomplished a little at a
lime, at your own convenience

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. 
Hagler of Abilene ara visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert U  Hag
ler and Velma.

fu u u u rTrrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTU Tn rrru uuTnnruuuuuuui

HE’S CLUB for SINGLES 
Meets For Dancing
E very  F rid ay  N ig h t

ITEM: Ever wonder w hy
some items you buy at the gro 
eery store have a complete Hat 
of ingredients while some Hat 
no ingredients al all? It's be 
caiikr the i'.S . Food Aid Drug 
Administration has established 
recipes for a number of foods 
If a manufacturer, of mayon 
naise. for example, follows the
standard recipe In making hla
product he does not have to
liat ingredients

at

--------------------- P f N J l l  C 0 **0 «A T I0 W
.'400 S u S a l s s s  I n  U n it  C l t f .  M s

••Where The Action la "

MEMIERS, PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS 
AND GUESTS WELCOME

HALFW AY BETWEEN LUBBOCK A SLATON 
Hlway 84 P06-7373

i s m u s a m s s s s s i  n » U J U . U A A < m i l , U J L A k

C »  A N T H O N Y  C O

O ve r 44 Ye ars  of Q u a lity

OLD FASHIONED
REMNANT SALE
36 45" Summer Drcs* Print* in 2 - 1 0  yd. Flat Fold Piocou 

Sec Them Early and Stock Up Now Whit# Selection* Are Good!

/

V a lu e s  to

69c Y a rd

You won’t believe your eyes when you see the collection of lovely 
cotton prints in all your favorite colors for summer You will make a 
wardrobe that will be the envy of all your friends . . . for olmost 
no money Wonderful values Perfect for summer dresses ond ploy 
clothes for yourself and the children . . at Anthony's, of course*

I

BHS

Former Slaton 
Man In Vietnam

A letter came to the Slaton- 
tte this week from Vietnam. 
It was from Sp/8 Jtmmle C. 
Hines. Hines Is the aon of 
Mr*. Roy IX Hloodworth of 
Slaton.

In part, the letter read: " I ’ m 
a G! stationed In Vietnam, I'm 
writing to you asking If I could 
have you send me the Slaton 
newspaper over here In Viet
nam. Slaton used to be my 
home town and 1 would like 
very much to read some of 
the news around home.

"M y parents still live In 
Slaton. You may know my step
father. Hla name la Roy D. 
Hloodworth and he works for 
the City of Slaton.”

The same day the Slatonlte 
received the letter, Hltte*’ 
mother also received a letter 
asking for the Slatonlte, and 
ahe didn’ t waste any time sub
scribing for him.

Hines’ wife and four children 
live in Bradford, V t

The Slatonlte extends a 
hearty welcome to Hlnea as 
a new subscriber!

1

i

AT ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION —  Present to celebrate the 25th 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Meeka, cent »r wer ■ 11 tr children, k 1/c ,m  Jj' 
M-hon, left, and Mr. and Mr*. Carl Meeka, right, Mra. Sehon Is their 
Is the couple’ s son.

M eeks  C e le b ra te
Silver A n n iv e rs a ry

Honored |
10th Bin

Mr. and Mra. Alton Meeks 
celebrated thetr 25th wedding 
anniversary last week with a 
flah fry. Their wedding date la 
May 17; however, they waited 
to celebrate until their daughter 
ind her husband could be home 
on leave.

Here to help them celebrate 
were their children Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Meeks of Slaton and

B a rb e c u e d  
S te a k  K abobs

A 3/c and Mr*. Frank B. Sehon 
of Merkel.

Mrs. Alton Meeks la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Wheatley of Pool, and Mr. 
Meeks Is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Roy A. Meeka, 303 Sou 
10th, Slaton. The couple mar
ried May 17, 1941 at Pool

The Wheatley*, parents of 
Mrs. Meeks, celebrated tb. ir 
Golden Wedding anniversary 
Dec. 13, 1964, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Meeks had their fiftieth 
anniversary Oct. 1, 1961.

Mias Debn I 
* «  of Mr. L 
Weaver, n, fa 
b" «h Mrif 5 . 
swimming ^-1 

Guest*
Vickie MintsJ
Cavtt 'I'nfrn
C**ey, boontJ 
lie Hughe*. 1

Other* pt«
Mr*. C. C. *3
Nellie Taylor, | 
grand (arm*
Mra. David 
lken *nd yrH

Dodgtrs H*v# Plcaic

Members of the Little Lea
gue Dodger* and their parents 
enjoyed a picnic last week "un
der the tri-ea”  on the Bill Kit
ten farm. Also present was 
their manager, Steve Ball, and 
a special guest, Miss Charlene 
Kitten.

The group roasted welners 
and had home • made Ice cream 
and cake.

Mr. ud tin. 
aha*, Pitncuj 
Petalumi, Cl 
his mother, L 
shaw and ml 
Mr. and Mrs.| 
ler. T. j. Bn 
to Methods | 
bock Sunday: 
tion was not 
time.

TI1K WORD “ steak” actually 
means “ to roast on a stick.” Try 
a steak kabob dinner for your 
next barbecue and you'll see 
that our ancestors knew a thing 
or two about broiling meat!

In 1700, English w oo l grow  
era had cotton's use out
lawed

Out of ton | 
home of Mr, 
Tomlinson oa 
was Uielr kill 
Mr. and Ma| 
Cindy and B  
and Mrs, Ta 
Mrs. Lilly Bî

I I H I  t'«e  heavy co tto n  
lerry beach towel* lo in she 
covers for children* pillows, 
chairs, or bunk bed* ITiey're 
easy to wash, and towels come 
in a w ide range of bright colors 
and gay prints.

STEAK KABOBS 
1/2 cup olive oil 

2 tbap. A .l. Sauce 
1 tbap. vinegar

1/2 tap. freshly ground pepper 
4 tbap. lemon juice 
I garlic clove, crushed 

1 lb. stesk, rut in 2" squares 
12 mushroom caps 
8 small white onions

v.v

ITEM: Sweetened condensed 
milk Is made from fresh whole 
milk Part of the water Is re 
moved and sugar i» added In 
the final product, the sugar ac 
counts for 40 to 50 per cent of 
the total weight.

Prepare marinade from first 
6 ingredients, marinate steak 
and mushtuutti- for several 
hours in mixture. Thread on 4 
skewers, starting and ending 
with onions, alternating meat, 
pepper and mushrooms in cen
ter. Broil evenly over coals, 
baste frequently with remain
ing marinade, until brown.

SSS

REGISTRATION
For

K IN  DERG ARIt 
D A Y  SCH0 (

C all

BETTY JANSA
V A 8 -4 8 5 1

Cotton linters are a source 
o f cellu lose for plastics.

Fuzz from  cottonseed is used 
in making synthetic fibers
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A3/< Sehon Is 
Jet Mechanic

Airmen Frank B. Sehon, 
whose wife Is the daughter of 
v r .  and Mrs. Alton Meeks of 

|  Staton, Is now stationed at 
Dyess A ir Base at Abilene, 

He enlisted In the Air Force 
In February of this year and 
received hts basic training at 
Amarillo, where he served as 
dorm chief.

Following basic. Airman Se
hon underwent two months of 
Jet mechanic schooling atChan- 
ute A ir Base, Hantoul, 111. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
Frank J. Sehon of Wolfforth 
and Is a graduate of Cooper 
High School.

r  ru m  HU wl,*> Margaret, Is • 1963
SHANKS.SEHON grt<iutte of Slaton High School.

The couple makes their home 
at 812 Hose St. In Merkel.was one of 

r,t Tesas who 
Houston last
Electric Sup-

•oup witnessed 
, the Houston 
ms cardinals 

The dealers 
the wholesale
volume buying.

rownsend, 100 
with two sis- 

weekend in 
he sisters are 
wnd and Mrs.

STRICTLY PERSONAL
Weekend visitors In the home 

of Mrs. J. E. Cherry and Mrs. 
Mary Watson were Mrs. Vance 
Johnson of Llano; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Johnson of Fort Worth, 
Ira Owens of San Angelo; Mrs. 
Marcle Bounds of Slaton and 
granddaughter, Jackie, of El 
Paso, and Mr. and Mra. George 
Dever, Mrs. Charlie Tanner, 
Mrs. Roscoe Dooley and Dub- 
ble Reese, all of Slaton.

esss
the Frame’ 
Game

lli

[■Fill the F r a m e ”  mystery guest this month 
Holt, v e te r a n  pharmacist, now retired, 

l>nt of Slaton since 1937

IScott is the winner of the $10 savings
r  Wizens State Bank for correctly un- 

Holt A n n  Ayers also submitted the 
J*55 but S c o t t 's  entry came in first

started th e  Red Cross Pharmacy in 
' the name was later changed to Slaton 

He ami h is wife have two sons, Leroy 
|J" : Hr William Holt of Dumas

11 next month’s "Fill the Frame" game
! the w in n e r  of the $10 savings account

jesses on the mystery man included 
1 ®*nirjK- Tommy Wallace, Gov. John 
I n 'row. Ells Schmid, Jonas Cain

^LQANS 
ft loans 
$

nEMEN"r l o a n s

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

■ I t  i  A N  I

. I l k  w H B A R T

4 -H  G irls Finish 
S o w in g  C o u n t

Sewin, course* for Slaton

d̂.H **r * h*V* b**n eomPi#t-
Partlclpanta ware Pamela

Kubacak, Judy Denier, Corlts 
Wlmmer, Annette Moaser 
Maraha Bednara, Kathy Rtney’ 
Juanita Schwertner, Carol K it
ten, Mary ’ ’ oaser, and Christie 
Gaydos, Th. girls wer.-in Units I, n, a.id III.

Junior leaders In the 4-H 
project were Linda Kahllch, 
Oleta Bednart, and Dorla and 
Joyce Kitten.

Adult leaders were Mmea. 
Robert Bednarz, Walter Bed
nara, James Rlney, and A. A. 
Wlmmer.

P c u u u u U
Visiting in the home of Mra. 

Eunice Gentry over the weekend 
were her daughter and grand
daughters, Mrs. Clay Oats, Pat, 
Mike and Lee Ann of Dallas. 
Also visiting for several toys 
are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gentry 
and Jeff of Gallup, N. M.

Mra. John Gilliam andShanna 
Challse of Oaona visited from 
Friday through Wedneacfcy with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Lee Hagler and slater and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Clary and sons.

Mr. and Mra. R. R. Gentry 
and Mrs. Stanley FtaUlff and 
children of Slaton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Vaughn and 
children of Lubbock visited tn 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Herrin and family of Anton 
July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Galbert Brad
shaw of Clarendon vlaited his 
aunt, Mrs. Susie Bradshaw and 
cousins, Mr. tnd Mrs. T. J. 
Bradshaw and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Hagler.

4-H Workshop 
On Racord Books

The Lubbock County 4-H Club 
members, Adult Leaders, and 
Assistant t ounty Extension A- 
gents met at South Plains Elec
tric Building June 30 for a re
cord book workshop.

The record books are due 
July 22 in the extension of
fice. In order for a 4-H'er to 
receive a pin or an award, 
they must turn In s D-form 
or record. The record book 
makes members eligible for 
the County A wards Banquet held 
later In the year.

Members from Slaton and 
Cooper clubs attended the 
meeting led by Mra. Judy Sand
ers, Home Demonstration 
Agent, Ken Cook, Assistant 
County Agent, and Jerry De- 
Bord.
Adult Leaders attending from 

the Slaton area were Mmea. 
James Rtney, Robert Bednarz,
A. A. Wlmmer, and Walter 
Bednarz.

Junior leadera attended the 
meeting and assisted younger 
members In preparing the re
cord books. Junior leaders at 
the workshop were Oleta Bed
narz and Linda Kahllch.

Club members attending the 
Lubbock meeting were Marsha 
Bednarz, Juanita Schwertner, 
Kathy Rlney, Jimmy Kahllch, 
Annette Mosser, Mary Moaser, 
Corlla Wlmmer, Jay Wlmmer, 
Judy Denier, W alter Lee Den
ier, Ricky Denier, Clifford 
Kitten, Clyde Kitten, Floyd Kit
ten, and Lloyd Kitten.

Cooper 4-H members also 
attended the county - wide re
cord book workshop. The Coop
er members attending were 
Linda Alexander, Clark and 
Andy Watkins, Lea, Tim and 
Faye Mills, Ann Dorsett, Jerry 
and Danny Knox, Marsha and 
Cindy Cade, Randy and Cyn
thia Hagens, Susie and Brenda 
Lemon, Ann Kubacak, and Pat
ricia Williamson.

BY T O M  D O R R
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I  DOM'T CARS WOW 
kAAKiy L ies  T w ey  

TELL ABOUT *AE..r

S< T O  ' 1°.° S T O P  I S

Opto 8:30-6:00 Moo. Thro Pri. 8 :30-8 :00  Sotordoy

-SATURDAY O N L Y -

CRACKER JACK
T G & Y  

Special 
Limit 3

LADIES’ NYLONS
•S eam less  
•N u d e  H ee l

M e s h
Pair

CELLO TAPE
•P lastic D ispenser
• 8 0 0 ” X  Vi” 
•L im it 2

Pfc. D ickson  

H o m e  O n  L eave
Pfc. Billy Dickson la visit

ing hla parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Dlckaon, 930 S. 22nd 
SL, on a 25 day leave.

He Is stationed at Fort Myers, 
Va. and work* In the office of 
assistant chief of staff intell
igence In the Pentegon, Wash
ington, D. C. He received his 
basic training at Fort Polk. 
La.

Dlckaon la a 1960 graduate 
of Slaton High and a 1965 grad
uate of West Texas State Uni
versity In Canyon, receiving a 
BS degree.

N O W  H E A R  T H IS
According to the Hearing Aid 

Induatry Conference mo«t hearing 
lottei reiult from one of four prin
cipal cautei They are: infection, 
otoecleroeii (bone disorder), noi»e 
and age Six million Americani 
who are tuffering from hearing 
lowei of varying degrees could be 
helped through medicine, surgery 
or the use of a hearing aid How
ever, they do not know they can 
be helped because they will not ad
mit to or recognise their loss and 
seek the available help Why not 
invest a little of your time one of 
these long Summer days and get 
your hearing tested’  Be sure you 
are not one of the six million miss
ing out on the wonderful world of 
sound

SLATON SLATGNITK, JULY 1, \'»r I'Af.l i

T  for Trouble
Tea It one of today's popu

lar drlnka, hot and cold At 
one time, researchers tay, lea 
was probablv used mostly as 
a medicine. It la known that 
tea waa used for medicinal pur
poses bv the Chinese more 
than 2.500 years ago 

• • •

/  FAMlirTor lUCUr
Y  av MSLtw HSU

Warm Weather Duets
Serve creamed shrimp with 

a frozen, baked spinach souffle 
for a quick supper or luncheon 
Top this off with a thebert

Plates will look pretty when 
a whole tomato it cut like a 
tulip, filled with chicken salad 
ana garnished with assorted  
olives Dessert can be a cherry- 
topped cheese cake

Prepare potato salad In the 
morning and let chill and ripen 
Surround It with talaml cornu 
coplat, thin tllcet of corned beef 
and rolled-up ham In which 
you’ve tucked canned aspar
agus tpeart. Dessert's a choco
late sundae

Make kabobt of crabmeat 
chunks and whole shrimp alter
nated with tomato wedge* and 
green pepper chunks. Brush 
with m elted butter lo which 
some dill weed has been added 
and broil these, Indoors or out. 
Let fruit be the dessert.

Start off with cream of corn 
soup served  In mugs, then 
follow with burgers wrapped 
In bacon, topped with tomato 
slice b ro ile d  with cheese and 
relish Pass Ice cream cake roll 
for dessert

Add some cottage cheese to 
an omelet or scrambled egg> 
and serve with sliced, leftover 
ham and pineapple and apricot 
p reserves . Dessert's a straw
berry shortcake

Helen's Favorite: 
Norwegian Pancake* 

.2 4  4(Makes : 4-Inch cake*)
1 cup dairy Sour cream 
1 cup small curd cottage 

cheree 
4 egg.
3 4 cup sifted all-purpose 

flour
1 tablespoon sugar 
3/4 teaspoon salt
Combine cream and cot

tage cheese Add remaining 
Ingredients and beat wltn 
mixer or blendor Bake on a 
hoi griddle until bu bb les  
form on surfact, then turn 
and brown other side. Serve 
with butter and syrup.

TK ccU cckc
BY JOE TEAGUE

Some people believe In 
divorce; other* prefer a 
fight to the finish . . .

Why 1* your no*e In the 
middle of yoar face’  Be- 
cause It* • the acentar...

Sign on a atora: "N o  need 
for shoplifting at our 
prices."

H# aald, " I ' l l  phone you 
tonight or dial in th# at
tempt."

• •
One sure thing about flat
tery — I f *  not don# with 
mirrors!

• a
W# don't uae m irror* at 
TEAGUE DRUG, either. 
Come by or phone VA8- 
4835 for dependable ser
vice.

i £ Sma n” a n d ®  B#C "  tnd Mr»- Billie Clements, press book 
chairman and president for the past year, are shown with the awards the Slaton VF w 
Auxiliary won last week at convention in Houston. The plaque Mrs. Becker is holding 
* * *  ,hfor Wl,'Jfln*, flr#t pUc* ln , t ,u  in the press book contest. Mrs. Clements

10 th# SUtonlu ,or 1U wonderful help and co- 
(SLATONITT PHOTO) SUU>fl ClUl* n* for th#,r ,uPP°rt throughout the year.

First Place In State

VFW Auxiliary Wins 5 Awards
Slaton’ a "Outstanding Club 

of the Y ea r" that received re
cognition at the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet this year, 
alto received recognition ln 
Houston last w**k at th* 38th 
annual atat* convention. Th* 
Slaton VFW Auxiliary cam* 
home with flva award*. Th* 
auxiliary ahowad a report of 
outstanding community asr- 
vtc* th* past year.

raaching their quotas.
During the convention, Mrs. 

Frances Sargent was honored 
to serve as th* department 
president* a page and waa also 
appolntad to aarve as are* 
chairman for community aar- 
vie# during th# coming year.

Mr. and Mra. H. T. Cart
wright and family of Ft. w orth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Neu 
of Lindsey spent the weekend 
vial ting Mr. and Mra. Nick 
Nau, Mr. and Mra. Norbert 
Kitten tnd Mr. and Mra. Fran
cis Grabber.

Mmea. BlUl# Clements, Becker 
and Sargent attended a special 
luncheon on Saturday which la 
given for past presidents.

Auxiliary members attending 
th# convention wer* Mmea. 
Pete willholt, Bill Underwood, 
Keith Price, Pete Phillips, gar- 
gent, Becker and Clamant*.

Mia* Jackie Bownd* of El 
Paso and daughter of Peggy
Bownds, hat been here visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Bill 
Bownds. She left Sunday by 
plane from Lubbock to return 
home.

The auxiliary received a 
moat coveted award for winning 
first place ln state ln the Prats 
Book Contest. It*a press book
will be the nnlv nrraa hnnk
entered from T # a .  in the naf- p r r m r n m i i m T m T r r T m T m r i i . i i n . ^
tonal contest to be held in 
New York ln August. Mrs.
Louis# Colllna of winter*, state 
publicity chairman, presented 
the engraved plaque to Mra.
Bo Becker, publicity chairman 
for the Slaton auxiliary during 
the peat year.

A national award won by the 
auxiliary waa for reaching 100$ 
membership by Dec. 31, 1965.
The state also presented Slaton 
with a Citation of Merit in the 
same division. Th* auxiliary 
also won a loving cup for ob
taining over 10$ gain ln mem
bership. Mra. Travis Mann,
•anlor vie* • president, served 
as membership chairman.

A commendation waa re
ceived by the auxiliary for hav
ing compiled with all honor roll 
requirement# 100$ during the 
past year.

District president, Mr*. Max 
Chaffin of Poat, received three 
district awards, for having 
100$ and over ln membership, 
for serving as the first prea
ldent with a 100$ district and 
for auxiliaries ln the districts

A
i

O p e n  7 d a y s  a  w e e k  

3  p .m . 'til 12

Prospective Members 
a o d

Geests Welcome
| 
{ 
(

Live E n te rta in m e n t
(

7  D a y s  a  w e e k
i

Halfway ta labback
HI WAT (4 W HIM  TMI ACTION IS" FOS-TTTI
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WANTED 
AT ONCE

92 New Budget 
Customers With Good 

Credit Reputation
B la n d ’s Furniture is in position to h a n d le  

a  lot of n e w  CREDIT A C C O U N T S  on h o m e  
furnishings, app liances  or flo o r coverings, a n d  
term s a rra n g e d  to suit y o u r in d iv id u a l case-

There  is no n e e d  to be  a s h a m e d  o f th e  
co n d itio n  o f y o u r fu rn itu re  w h e n  y o u  can  
refurnish w ith  the  la test styles a n d  colors a n d  
ta k e  up  to th re e  y e a rs  to p a y . W e  w a n t  to 
serve  y o u  a n d  w e  c erta in ly  a p p re c ia te  
y o u r  business.

\
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Workmen Prepare For 
Big South Plains Fair

LUBBOCK — Workmen are 
busy whipping grounds and (ac
uities into shape tor the 49th 
annual renewal at the Panhandle 
and South Plains Fair, now 
less than three months away.

Getting primary attention is 
the repair ot facilities damaged 
by a recent storm, which caused 
losses estimated at $6,000 to 
fair property. This includes 
damage to floodlights, windows, 
ticket booths, signs and a por
tion of the cattle barn.

But nearly $19,000 In cap
ital Improvements have been 
made since the 1965 event in 
keeping with the fair's 
emphasi- on service and con
venience to patrons and part
icipants alike.

Facelifting and construction 
projects include new wire hog 
pens which can accomodate 
1,000 head, new swine and cat
tle washracks and adjacent con
crete service alleys. Several 
large trash receptacles also 
have been purchased to enhance 
sanitary conditions. New trees 
beautify the landscape.

The biggest single money 
item was re-roofing Fair Park 
Coliseum, where Tennessee 
Ernie Ford will present twice- 
daily performances throughout 
the six-day fair run, SejA. 26- 
Oct. 1.

In addition, fair offices have 
been moved to more convenient 
quarters In the old Texas High
way Department offices, loc
ated at 105 E. Broadway.

These improvements are Just 
a small part of the year • 
around activities at the fa ir
grounds -• one at the main

reasons why the Lubbock event 
remains highly -  regarded in 
fair circles. During 1965, 
$28,300 In Improvements were 
added.

The only fair in Texas still 
running when the Panhandle 
South Plains exposition made 
Its maiden bow is the State Fair. 
The Lubbock event is ranked 
46th In attendance among 3,000 
fhlrs held annually In the nation.

Most of the fairs with higher 
attendance are state fairs runn
ing from eight to 16 days, com
pared to the six-day stand tor 
the Hub City exposition, which 
Is expected to draw 250,000 
persons this year.

Officials proudly point to the 
tact that more than $1 million 
In Improvements have been 
made down through the years, 
Including structures, paving, 
utilities, etc., on an 80 - acre 
tract leased from the county. 
The talr Is not subsidized by 
any level of government.

Last year all facilities were 
taxed to the lim it with a near
record number of displays 
and exhibits entered. New at
tractions added for the 1966 
event will make It one of the 
largest m its history.

But while activities at the 
talr association come into focus 
only during the talr season, 
there are many other business 
operations conducted through
out the year.

For example, spacious tactl- 
ltie are contracted to many 
grou|« and individuals for var
ious uses. At least eight dif
ferent livestock shows are held 
on the fairgrounds, along with

wrestling, dances, Boy Scout 
events, conventions, sports 
shows and go-kart races.

In addition to the fair, other 
events already scheduled for 
this year include: July 3, re
gional go - kart endurance 
races; July 30, Southwestern 
Spotted Swine Breeders Show 
and Sale; Aug. 13, West Texas 
Duroc Breeders Show and Sale; 
Aug. 25 - 27, Southwestern 
Barrow Show; Aug. 28,Catholic 
convention, Sept. 13, stockhold
ers ' meeting, South Plains 
Electric Co-Op.

Major fair attractions this 
year Include Tennessee t;rnle 
and the Young American Sing
ers, the National Wool Needle
work contest, ' World's Our 
Little Miss preliminary page
ant, Texas State Jersey Cattle 
Show, Junior parachute Jump, 
the 13th annual West Texas 
Twirling Festival, creative 
pottery display, Industrial arts 
and hobby shows, military and 
space exhibits and the popular 
Parade of Bands and Children’ s 
Barnyard.

l earnem A Teacher*
More than 55 million Amer 

leant are engaged full time In 
the Nation'a educational enter
prise as students, teacher*, or 
administrator* Nearly anoth
er 180.000 make education a 
tlme-conauming advocation a* 
trustee* of local school sys
tem*. stair board* of education, 
or Inst It u l io n *  of higher 
learning, a c c o r d in g  to estl 
mate* mom the U  S Office of 
Education and the National 
Education Association

Thursday, Friday, and

SPECIALS

Birdseye Cotton
27 X 27" DIAPERS!

Many, Many Uses) 
Stock-up Now!

EACH

EXTRA LOW SUDS KENMORE

21-LBS. 
DETERGENT

Pail
Rentable Plastic Pail!

Sears
m ass, aor.at« t axe to

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satifcfactioii Guaranteed or Your Money Bark

164-West Garza Ph: VA8-4584
Shop 8:30  a .a .  to 5:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

HULES
TO EM PLOYEES

The storti muat bo opon from 0:00 A .M . to M O  P.M. th i y w  ’round
Store r .u ;t  be swept: eountori. base shelves and showcases dusted: 
’.amps trimmed, rilled, and chim neyi cleaned: pent made: dsore and 
windows epered: a pail of water, also a bucket of coal brought in boforo 
breakfast if there is time to do so and attend to customers whe call.
Store .ust not be opened on the Sabbath unleis necessary and then for
on ly : tew minutes.
The • ..plcyec who ii in the habit of smoking Spanish cigars, being 
chav at the barber’s, going to dancos and other placet of amusemont 
w ill urcly give his employer reasons to be suspicious o! hie integrity
and .-.oncsty.
Each  employee must not pay lost than *5.00 per year to the church
and must attend Sunday School regularly.
M  • employoes aie given one evening a week for courting, and two if
thr go to prayoT meeting.
A  r 14 hours of work  in tho store, the leieure houre ihould be spent
mo .tly in reading.

SIGNED: Tho Management
W L'LD YOU BELIEVE ’ — The** rules might be hard for 
t. follow. The copy was contributed by Alex Webb, who 

<>n1te readers might find it interesting.

Old Port

the modern - day employee 
thought •• as we did — that

G i H i l a n c  N o w
M a n a g e r  A t
W i l s o n  L u m b e r

Jacl 11.land, formerly aa-
social *tth Porter Lumber,
assuir duties as manager at
Wtloot umber & Supply In
Wilson ffective July 1.

G1U< id had been associated
with •ter Lumber here In
Slato about eight years.
A 1 of the Slaton area,
he d school at South-
lan'

1 s wife, the former
Cha. mmer of Slaton,
have u hlldren — Tyra
8, Steven Lance 6.

Bremen, (>ermany was one 
of the most important tranship
ment center* between Northern 
and Southern Europe in the 
M id d le  age* In 1358, the 
Orm an port became a member 
of the Hanseatic League, a type 
of com m on  market of large 
trading houses, affiliating mer 
chants from England to Russia.

Gilliland . ttes his friends 
and customers to visit him 
at Wilson Lumber A Supply.

B ungkok  c.| >f Thai
land ha- many • cl* which 
are actually wandering water 
way* called "klotv*. * City en 
glneer* are grade .11 v f i l l in g  
them in to Improve housing and 
health conditions for the "water 
people.’  but a network of the 
picturesque anals will be pre- 
rrv i'1 a* a tourist attraction.

QJhp Platan ̂ latonitf
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ADULTS NEED BOOSTER SHOTS.

Even thoufh during childhood some adult* 
wrre vaccinated afainst communicable diseases, 
this protection doe* not last forever.

I I I A M  s IM M U N ITY  ABOt T THREE YE ARS. 
Five year* I* considered the utmost limit for 
protection asalnsl this most danferou* killer. 
Any arrldent or opening in the skin exposes 
you Booster shots every three to five years 
are xn absolute must.

TIME OF POLIO  IM M U N IZATIO N  UNCERTAIN. 
Salk shots or Sabin oral vaccine give ade
quate protection for Mime years. But. both 
tyl>ex require a booster about a year after the 
Initial protection series.

INFLU ENZA PROTECTION O NLY A YEAR.
A booster shot may be required after about 
a month. If an epidemic I* predicted and rou
tinely each fall, a flu vaccination Is considered 
helpful by many physicians.

FORI ION TRAVELERS BE CAREFUL.
Smallpox shots are needed every three years. 
Typhoid prevention require* an annual booster 
after the primary three innorulations Typhus 
and Yellow Eever protection Is needed In some 
countries.

CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN.
Hr will g lvr you more Information and If 
necessary administer thr preventives that ran 
aav* your life.

T E A G U E ' S
P R F S C R I I T I O N  ( ^ M I S T ' S

PHONE VA-8-3535

For Dependable Deliveries

134 W. GAIZA SLATON, T H A I

l e t  s  l o o k  a t  t h e

K .to RECORDS -  W
0  av l i n o *  N oaa ia

Planning to m ove? 
Now  la a good tim e 
to taka Inventory.

H are’s how. pasts this
coupon on tho back of a post
card and writs our addrata on 
ths front. . .  or, (hr* us a call for 
tha frss 24-pags Inventory book
let. Ws’M svsn give you one If 
you're not moving, so you can 
Ramizs your vs I us bis posses- 
■Ions. No obligation of course.

P's sis sand ms ywur frss. 2* peg*
booklet. "Inventory of Household 
Good! and Personal effects" with 
no oblation.
Name

State.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

117 I .  I l k
f b .s .  i n - m i

Pesrsteattng J THI T IA V t lC ft t
wauuANca cos mamas

Travel Map Read) 
For Texas Toi

A g re a t  many Easterners 
have fond memories of sitting 
at thr Mall In New York's Cen 
Iral Park on a warm summer 
evening listening to the Gold 
man band (founded by com
poser -conductor Edwin Franko 
Goldman) which has served for 
more than half a century a* a 
vtlal part of America's concert 
life In G rea tes t Hand in 
■hr Land the Goldman Band Is 
conducted by Richard Frankn 
Goldman, son of the founder and 
the collection of stirring band 
music by the Goldman band 
traverses the length and breadth 
of A m er ica n  history from  
Chester, a popular song of the 
American Revolution; and The 
Federal March, performed on 
July 4. 1788. to celebrate the 
ratification of the Federal Con
stitution by New Hampshire 
and American Salute by Morton 
G ou ld  (based on the m ost 
famous of asjl Civil War -,>ng» 
When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home I

The musk: of Edvard Grieg 
is romantic, whether In Its clas- 
skal form or in the beautiful 
adaptations which were done 
for the Broadway show Song 
of Norway . . . Now, In the LP 
1 Love You, taken from the 
title of one of Grieg's moat pop
ular songs, nine of his most 
memorable melodies are heard 
In their original form. Including 
Solveig's Song from the Peer 
Gynl Suites No*. 1 and 2 . . . 
Leonard IVnnarto Is featured 
In the concerto with the Lot 
Angeles ttitlharmontc Orchestra 
under the direction of E rich  
l^inadorf . . . The Hollywood 
Bowl Symphony and Capitol 
Symphony p e r fo rm  the re
maining themes w ith  Roger 
Wagner, Earl Bernard Murray 
ana C arm en  D ra g o n  con
ducting

Farm A  City
Farm families spend about 

$3,600 on living expenses In 
1961, reports the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. This la 
one-third less than spent by 
urban families (hat year. Farm 
families spent less than city 
folks for housing and food, 
spent more for clothing, trans
portation and medical care.

AUSTIN, Texas. — The Im
mense variety of Texas plea- 
sure travel la portrayed in an 
entirely new edition at the pop
ular travel brochure, "TEXAS 
- America's Fun - t ie r ,"  re 
leased today by the Texas High
way Department.

The 32-page color brochure 
Incorporates maps, photo
graphs and art worktnaglossy, 
magazine - style format. It 
provides the traveler with a 
short, vivid course In Texas 
geography, spiced with colorful 
pictorial glimpses at things to 
see and do in the "F rien d 
ship State."

So vast la Texas, the new 
brochure divides the state Into 
six recreational regions, fo
cusing on attractions which are 
dejlcted by caricature maps, 
drawings and photos. Designed 
to give equal representation 
to all parts of the state, the 
new publication Illustrates a 
cross section of Texas vacation 
variety. Historical, amusement 
and recreational features are 
portrayed In each section, out
lining a brand of fun for every
one.

Also Included are Informal 
tonal sections on hunting and 
Ashing, highway regulations 
and tourist services provided 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

Nearly a million free copies 
of an earlier edition have been 
distributed since Its lntroduc 
tion some three years ago. 
Demand for the new publica
tion la expected to be even 
larger.

The new brochure Joins other 
pieces of travel - oriented lit
erature which are now being 
distributed by the Highway De
partment. More than three m il
lion pieces are annually pro
vided free to Texas travelers.

Supplemental literature In
cludes the Official State High
way Map, Texas Calendar of 
Events, State Capital Guide 
Texas Facts Sheet, State Parks 
Guide and an Invitation to visit

Highway Uian, 
Bureaus,

Those Touring 
en located at mai 
trances to th* toy 
‘ h the stats c»n2l 
serviced mor, 
traveler*
W *  WovIdsdfcJJH 
erature, tr*»R , 1 
couragement 
longer in Teu, , 
1st Bureau is ^  
Ion In AmariUn .

Additional tn*J 
were rendered U J
fh#n 22«.W0
handled by t(*TJ  
partment 

Augmenting jw 
Piled directly to. 
other Highway I
vel promotion , 
colorful travel ^  
ed at cofivtaOco _ 
half - hour motioag 
leased lea* 1 
A Spanish laiguu, 
that popular travek1 
circulating in y. 
French and Gera* 
are In production!̂  

Such travel proa* 
were Inst run. entili* 
many of the recoil 
lion out .  o f. |J 
who toured Tezu ktl 
1965. Those ,2 ' 
l tor s spent more L 
million while it 
State.

Lsrly l it 
I nnl about 11 

nation -  Greet |
urbanized So*] 
du.trial nalioni I
urban popular
trend lu city .him 
sign of declining

ROUGH DRY I !
A bargain!

Slatti Stiii |

Dry (liJ

EXPERIEH
E L E C T R I C  A I R  
C O N D I T I O N I N G  

A S  D E P E N D A B L E  

A S  Y O U R  E L E C T
REFRIGERATOR
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ a • • • • • • “

PHASE CALL VOUR PUBLIC SEbv,CE

fy

ii kf* 4 • Air
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MAXWELL HOUSE
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OXYDOl. . . . GIANT . 0 * ...................... 8 J (
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P O S E Y  N1  W S MIS. ANNA I .  0INTRY

NEW OFFICERS -- Installed tn Masonic Lodge No. 10*4 ceremonies last Thursday
night were: front row left to right, B. A. Hanna, tiler; Earl F. Wilson, senior warden; 
Dock J. Bailey Jr., worshipful majter, EUs P. Schmid, Junior warden; Dudley Berry, 
treasurer C. K. Walling, secretary, second row left to right, CX EC Dillard, senior 
deacon, J. w. Martlndale, junior deacon. J. A. Smith, installing secretary, W. A. 
Carnes, chaplain, H. M. McMlnn, Junior steward; and Ray Ricker, senior steward. 
In the back are, left to right, John Hammett, installing marshal, and Sam W ilson, 
installing chaplain. Seated In front of the new officers Is Past Master and installing 
officer, James Vannoy. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Gl Bill Gives 
CS Preference

While most of the Interest 
shown tn the so - called new 
Cl Bill of Rights has been 
concerned with educational 
benefits, there are certain lit- 
U e  • noted provisions that give 
the 4 • million veterans af
fected under the new law cer
tain Civil Service Job prefer
ences.

They get five points added 
to their scores In C ivil Ser- 
vice tests and 10 points tf 
they were disabled or were 
awarded the Purple Heart, ac
cording to Jack Coker, Man* 
ager of the \eterans Admin* 
istratlon Regional Office tn 
Waco, Texas.

In addition to the actual 5 
or 10 points being added to 
their C ivil Service teat score, 
those veterans who have ser* 
v e i  since January, 1 9 5 5 , thus 
become eligible fag veterans 
preference i n  jab selection.

Prior to tile enactment of 
the new Cl Bill, veterans who 
served since IMS did not re
ceive veterans Job preference 
even though they rated high on 
the tests, Coker said.

Ferguson In  

V ie t  N a m  D u ty
Army PFC Albert D. Fer

guson, whose wife, Diana, lives 
at 240 N. 11th, was assigned 
to the 173rd Airborne Brigade 
in Vietnam, June 23.

Ferguson entered the Army 
in December 1963 and com
pleted basic training at Fort 
Polk, La.

The 21 - year - old soldier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
A. Ferguson, 316 Fifty - third, 
Lubbock, attended Lubbock
High School.

*
SUNDAY S A $fR M O N

Visitors last Thursckiy in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Struck were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Norton of San Bernardino, Calif. 
Visiting Friday In the Streck 
home were Dr. and Mrs, Larry 
File and daughter, Laurie, of 
Austin.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

The internal Revenue Ser
vice Is probably the most e f
ficient collection agency in the 
world. They collect more than 
115 billion dollars each year 
for leas than one - half cent 
per dollar coat.

They have a well trained 
group of employees who work 
hard to do a good job. How- 
•MV, they get a lot of help 
from the American taxpayer. 
Ckir nations' taxpayers pay 97% 
of their tax bills through taxes 
withheld or voluntary compli
ance.

Only 3% of our taxes are 
coUected through the en
forcement efforts of the In
ternal Revenue people. The vol
untary compliance record of 
the American people Is ooe of 
which we can all be proud. No 
other country can equal this 
record.

BIBLE SCHOOL 
PAPER SPECIALS

P urch as ing  a t leas t 10 R ea m s  a t  

th e  S la to n ite  can  re a lly  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .

" T w U ^ J o rtC
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER

Check Our Prices Today!

A v a i la b le
in

7 C o lors

8 Vi X  11 &  
• f t  X  14

Just Arrived! 
Construction Paper

SO Sheet Pockages 

-A L L  COLORS—

S p e c ia l D is c o u n t o n  10 P a c k a g e s  o r M o r e

£ l a l u m t p

Family Reunion Held

A SMILE
How o ften  doe* It happen 

that first impressions srew rung’’ 
How often have we remarked, 
*1 didn't like him when we met 
\.m that I know him better. I 
think he la a wonderful person"

There are individuals who 
are able, regardless of personal 
troubles or sickness, to constant 
ly put forth a cheerful smile and 
a pleasant appearance Unfortu 
nately, we are not all of us so 
blessed

Many of us wear ourtroubles 
on our sleeve and become grim 
faced when things Just aren t go
ing our way. Those with whom 
we come In contact conclude that 
this Is our natural appearance 
and attitude

Many words have been writ
ten about the worth of a smile. 
Well not quote any of the old 
familiar sayings We do suggest, 
however, that while the world 
may not always smile with you, 
a smile will chip away at the 
corners of whatever problems
may beset you.

When things just aren’t going 
your way, smile even though
you think It will hurt. It won't. 
You'll feel better Speak a kind 
word or a simple "hello"tothose 
you meet Their cheerful re
sponse will probably serve to 
remind you that things aren't 
really so bad as they seem

When using a pesticide, apply 
only the amount recommended 
on the label An over-dose won't 
kill more inserts, but It may 
Injure plants

June waa a very pleaaant 
month except for the atorma 
we had in the early part. You 
could sleep so good these cool 
nights, and 1 felt for all that 
had to go to work early.

The farmera are planning to 
start irrigating the cotton soon 
If it doesn’ t rain thla week, 
however the cotton sure Is 
pretty, also the truck patches. 
You have to make good on the 
cotton to make any profit as 
the cotton acreage has been 
cut down so much, and It doesn’ t 
bring much either, so folks 
that aren't farmers don’ t think 
we get rich on cotton.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carroll, 

from their ranch In Ellda, N. 
M ., were visiting Wednesday 
with hit sister and husband, 
the Mert Gentrys.

The Gentrys and daughter 
Mrs. L illie  Harper drove to 
Borger Saturday and spent the 
holidays with Mr. Gentry’ s 
niece and husband and a bro
ther - In - law, T. D. Taylor 
and wife. They report a very 
enjoyable visit and found all 
well. Hla niece la Mrs. Jo 
P faft

Bennie Moeller end family 
spent the weekend in Dallaa 
visiting the Johnny Mc
Cormacks, formerly of Slaton.

Mrs. Fala Moeller, a sister 
Mrs. Heddle Kelly, a brother 
Fabian Stahl visited Mrs. Loo 
Kitten’ s mother in Colonial 
Rest Home, and a Mrs. Per- 
sltta In Me Murry Home In Lub
bock, then on over to West 
Texas Hospital to so# Mrs. 
Joe Schnell, sister - tn - law 
to Mrs. Annie SchnelL They 
also visited others.

At the Adolph Club Saturday 
night a number of friends met 
together, played "42”  then 
after visiting snd getting ac
quainted all over again served 
a picnic supper. Those pre
sent were Heddle Kelly, Fa
bian Stahl, a Mrs. Summarise 
from New Mexico, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kitten,Mias Regina 
Anders , Rose Kshlich, Mrs. 
Elsie Phillips, snd Rose Lewd- 
wlg.

Mrs. Lsverm- Karon, my 
daughter, her husband and 
Michael are vacationing in 
Florida for a few days where 
Mr. Karon has a lot of cou
sins. From there they plan 
to go on to New Jersey to 
visit hla mother, Mrs. Valery 
Karon, and a brother, Johnny 
and family.

Edward Marker and family 
were visitors in his parents 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sch- 
uette are visiting her parents

and two brothers at Hamlin.
Doug Carey spent Monday

until Friday with Aldon W illis 
and helped hoe cotton.

REUNION HELD
Sunday a Gentry Reunion was 

, held at the Stullowater Club 
House, a yearly event, Every
one had a wonderful time and 
plenty of every thing to eat. 
Those attending from Posey 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. John
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gentry, 
Raymon Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Johnson, Robbie snd Eva; 
Mrs. Louise Brake, Connie »,id 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gan
try and Paul, of Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Odie williams and 
granddaughters, Donna and Do
bra Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Rodgers, Mike and Bever
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Tur
ner, Mr. snd Mrs. Melvin John
son snd Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Johnson and Jeff, Mrs. 
June Hogue, Mrs. Gall Griffin, 
all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Gentry and family of 
Lamest; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Gentry snd family, of Floy- 
dads; Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Krey, 
Jonls Mae, Rita Kay, and Phil
lis Fsye (Trip lets) snd their 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
Armstrong snd family, all of 
Shallowster, Mr. and Mra. Ho
ward Johnson, Brenda snd 
Debra of Ropervllle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamsa Yarborough of 
Grand Prarle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson 
entertained her brothers snd 
sisters Saturday night with s 
back yard party. Men played 
•' 42” . Cake snd Icecream ware 
served.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wesley Gentry 
spent the night with the T. A. 
Johnson's Ssturfey night. Mr. 
and Mrs, James Yarborough 
spent Sunday night with her 
sister, Mrs. T. A. Johnson.

Mrs. OtUe Clark and Mrs. 
Eunlcs Gentry were visiting 
me lost weefc. Surely did en
joy their visit. My Sunday v is
itors were Mr. and Mra. C.S, 
Gentry and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Swann and tamlly. 
They stayed until bedtime snd 
made s free ter at strawberry 
Ice cream, I thank God for my 
children and grandchildren. 
They are a great comfort to 
roe, also all my good neighbors 
snd our pastor and wife. They 
often come out with a recorder

and bring me some good ser
mons.

Joe Schramm nsphe» and 
wife Mr. and Mra. Melton were 
visiting the Stahls, Fabian and 
Heddle Kelly and other relat
ives Sunday. They are from 
Arlington.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. H. Hanna 
snd son Chad wer# Sunday vis
itors with her sisters this week. 
The other sisters are Mmee. 
C trl Johnson, Guy Gantry and 
Evelyn Ptnkert of Lubbock, 
Chad ls home on leave. He is 
stationed In San Diego, Calif.

Hope to be with you next week.

A u d io -V is u a l  
A id s  S tu d ie d  
B y S m o o t

Mrs. Ruth W. Smoot, 843 
W. Jean, was among 40 ele
mentary and secondary school 
audio - visual program dir
ectors studying new advances 
In educational media at the 
University of Colorado.

Mrs. Smoot represented Sla
ton schools at the Institute 
which emphasises use snd pro
duction of talevtslon In public 
school Instruction.

The course is described as 
a com posit program studying 
salectlon snd use at television, 
programmed Instruction, mo
tion pictures, recordings snd 
other audio visual methods.

Sis semester hours of grad
ual# credit was swarded those 
successfully completing the 
course. Mrs. Smoot was also 
awarded s stipend of $75 a 
week plus $15 for dependents.

Colton is one o f the oldest 
fibers known to man

DELBERT WARTES

Southland Man 
Ends Training

Seaman Recruit Delbert J. 
wartes, 20, USN, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Carl C. Wartes of 
Southland, has completed sev- 
-n weeks of Navy basic train
ing at the Naval Training Can
ter tnGrest Lakes, UL

In the first weeks at his 
naval service he studied m ili
tary subjects snd lived snd 
worked under conditions sim 
ilar to those he will encounter 
on his first ship or at Ms 
first shore station.

In making the transition from 
civilian to sailor, he was taught 
and supervised by experienced 
Navy petty officers. He learned 
the basic skills of seamsnsMp, 
as wall as survival techniques, 
military drill and other basic 
subjects.

Upon completion at Ms re 
cruit training, he was assigned 
to a school, shore station or 
sMp, according to the results 
of Ms Nary classification t^sts, 
Ms own desires, snd the needs 
of the Navy.

Bnrklty M
On Sub C

Electrician*! 
Class HoUii I 

<* Mr*. Vtr« 
750 s- St.. 2  
f * « e d  San DuT

A M . f i
(M AP) Cruise to 
Pacific, aboard 
submarine t'SS B1
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CHURCH DIRECTORY l g U id
Church of Christ 
Uth A Division 
James Wilbanks

21st. St. Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st 
Rev. Ray Smith

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
710 So. 4th SL 
Rev. James Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

SL Joseph's Catholic Church 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. B. E. Coker

Pentecostal Holiness Church
105 w. Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nole Stout, Pastor

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W. Panhandle SL 
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

First Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
David W. Binkley

First Christian Church 
22nd & Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Ltnsm Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

SL John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
Rev. John W. On da

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. D. Atkins

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath —Wilson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev, Robert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rev. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st *  3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th Stmdsy 
Rev. W. Q, Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

First Nsssrene Church
835 w, scurry
Rev. Garland Wallace

Freewill Missionary Baptist
1040 Art ions Street
Rev. M. P. Swisher, Pastor

First Baptist Church
255 S. 9th
Rev. J. L. Csrtrtte

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Joe Green, Pastor
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Triumph Baptist Church 
East Geneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

Westvlew Baptist Church 
830 8. 15th Street 
Rev. CUntan Eastman

A cuff church of Christ 
Trusts Boyd, Minister

A cuff Baptist Church 
W. Q, Dooley, Pastor

Gordon Church of Christ 
CUne Drake, Minister
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r SURGERY 
array underwent 

| Friday In Lubbock 
I Hospital, with a 
f being Inserted. He 

holding his own

•t last report. Mrs. Murray’ s 
Sister, Nettle Richards, of Col
umbus, Ohio, and the Murrays’ 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jay Roberta of Longview, 
are stalling the Murrays.

ADULT BASEBALL
If you missed out on the 

adult baseball garnet played 
June *7th al Wilson Little Lea
gue Park, you missed a real 
treat. The mothers and dads 
at the Oriole and Cardinals 
made up four Kama for won
derful entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamby, 
Rhoda and Brad, enjoyed tour
ing SU Flag* of Texas during 
the July 4th holiday.

Miss Becky Sima, IS, ofSny- 
der Is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Robinson for a two- 
week atay. Mra. Myrtle Cald
well, Debbie and Terri from 
Clovis, N.M. visited Saturday 
night with the Robin son*. They 
were moving to Houston and 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Lofton, Robert 
and Stevie of Clovis, also 
visited.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Shaw 
Jr. of Wilson moved into thetr 
new home last week. Wllaonltea 
are proud for the Shaw* to 
have such a beautiful home.

VISITS NIAGARA FALLS
Mrs. Pearl Davidson, local 

teacher of WHS, accompained 
her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Davidson of Plain- 
view, on a two-week trip to 
the Buffalo. N. Y. area. Fred 
Davidson attended the Navy 
ABC Convention In Muskegon, 
Mich, last weekend. The group 
attended baseball games In SL 
Louis M a , and Detrlot, Mich., 
and visited Niagara Falls on 
their trip.

The Ted Melugtns visited 
with Mrs. Mae Melugin Friday 
In Slaton. Also visiting was 
Mrs. Mae Melugln's brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mra. Everett 
Bradahaw of Houston. Troy 
Melugin visited in Slaton Sun-
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day with Teddy Kidd. The Ted 
Melugin family enjoyed an out
ing at Buffalo Lake*, July 4th.

M r*. Katie Nlnniiu1 v liito r i 
Sunday were Mr. and Mra.W ll. 
He Nleman of Lakevlew and 
Emil Nleman. Mr. and Mra. 
Hugo Maeker Ylslted In Albu- 
querrfie, N. M. during the week
end with their son, Mr. and 
Mra. Buddy Maeker.

Mr*. Jasper Campbell and 
fiamlly had as their visitors 
over the Fourth of July week
end her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mra. George Rose, 
Brenda, Betty and Bessie of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mra. Dennis 
Cruellus, Barbara, Sophia and 
Dennis Jr. of Deaoto; her ala- 
ter, Mra. Elva Cruellus of Rio 
Vlato, Mr. and Mr*. Chester 
Campbell, Randy and Scott of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Cruellus, Dorothy, Darlene and 
Mark, and Mr. and Mra. Jimmy 
Carter, all of Lubbock.

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

H ow  Much Religious 
Liberty?

' The crowning gior> of Ameri
can freedom wrote one esultant 
lodge, “ is absolute religious lib
erty "

Yel. it absolute" Ihe nghl word* 
Are (here really no limns al all lo 
our reltgiout liberty '

The great, historic let! of this 
quetlion arose a century ago when 
a Mormon was arrested for polvg 
amy. In hit defense he relied on 
ihe constitutional guarantee of reli
gious freedom

Bui ihe Supreme Court drew a 
momentous line ditiding lhai free 
dom into iwo parts freedom of 
belief and freedom of practice 
The Court said fteedom of heliel 
has no limils. bul freedom of prac
tice must necessarily hate limits 
if soticly is going lo function suc
cessfully

8 f T A T E  C A P I T A L
^Highlights
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AUSTIN -• Everyonetnthe 
State, from Gov. John Connally 
on down to each rookie patrol
man, did hta beat to hold down 
July 4th holiday deaths and 
accldenta.

Now, with the long, tenalon- 
tled weekend behind, the State 
ta taking a look at what'a ahead 
for the 1967 Legislative 
session.

Among other things, Gover
nor Connally wants a new, tough 
code of traffic lawa — some
what like the uniform traffic 
code. He wants money for more 
highway patrolmen, the present 
force of 725 being about one- 
third the number needed.

He also wants stringent pen
alties for convictions of driv
ing while Intoxicated, speeding 
and reckless driving - -  and a 
one - year license suspension 
"without opportunity for re
demption" on second offense.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
say* the 1967 Legislature may 
want to take another look at 
the 1965 law change In college 
building appropriations.

As it now stands, seven state 
colleges will receive less re
venue from the new 10 • cent 
per $100 ad valorem tax alloca
tion for college construction 
than they did utvder the old 
flve-cent rate.

These are Texas A4I, Texaa 
Southern, Texas Woman’s Uni
versity, East Texas State, Sam 
Houston, West Texas State and 
Sul Ross. None can start new 
buildings In the next two years 
with what's now allocated to 
them.

State Water Pollution Con
trol Board approved a com
mittee of the Cattle Feeders 
Division, Texas and Southwest 
Cattle Raisers Association, 
which plans to ask the 1967 
Legislature for a feed lot li
censing law, tleingln with water 
pollution control.

Committee members are 
Grady Shepard, Hale Canter; 
James W. Witherspoon, Here
ford; Alfred Negley, San An
tonio; Fred Wulff, Brady; and 
Jack Curmthers, F rlona.

Hereford Feed Yards, Inc., 
with which Witherspoon Is 
associated, Just received the 
first Water Pollution Control 
Board permit tor disposal of 
w isfes from cattle feed lot. 
II provides that the company 
retain waste runoff waters from 
all ralnfells of two Inches or 
less In a day, and lots must 
provide for dewatering re 
tention facilities between raln-

Oincrwise, \dkJ the Court, any 
anti-tocial acl— including even hu 
man sacrifice—  would he lawful if 
il hore a religious label

“ Every citizen twouldl become a 
law unlo himself. Government 
tould esisl only in name

1 hus. in assorted lesi cates, 
courts have held il illegal—even 

! for religious reasons— lo use child 
labor, lo tiolate a liquor law. to 
viirsc a policeman, or lo handle 
snakes dangerously in church How 

! ever sincere ihe defendant's reli
gious belief, his religious practice 
went hevond what society could 
fairly permit

Neveilheless in each one of these 
cases, ihe court acted only because 
the need for selling limits seemed 
very clear indeed By and large, 
the law has benl ovei backward lo 
avoid pulling limits on religious 
practice

For instance, courts have upheld 
ihe right of religious partisans lo 
ring doorbells (even if lhal might

annoy some folkl and to hand 
leaflets teven if that might ci 
litter)

Furthermore, under the sturdy 
constitutional shelter, unusual forms 
of worship continue lo sprout and 
flourish

So our religious freedom, if no! 
quite "absolute." is reassuringly 
close lo il— )usl as Ihe Founding 
Fathers intended

They fashioned a charier of 
government.’’ ihe Supreme Court 
has said, ’’which envisaged the 
widest possible toleration of con
flicting views Man's relation to 
his God was made no concern of 
the state."
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fall* by apray Irrigation.
OTHER POLLUTION PLANS — 
Pollution - Multiple Use Leg
islative Study Committee, 
headed by Sen. Culp Krueger 
of El Campo, will hold public 
hearings tn early tall to check 
into salt water disposal pro
blem* In oil and gas fields 

1 — and pollution problems re
sulting from feed lot opera
tions, plus septic tank pro
blems that could lead to water 
pollution.
LIVESTOCK WORLD HIGH - 
LIGHTS — Animal health In 
Taxas comes to the front ranks 
in agricultural - livestock con
cern nowadays.

Screwworm eradication 
workers at the sterile fly plant 
In Mission stepped up eradica
tion efforts In the Brooks - 
Goliad - Beevllle area where 
six cases were reported last 
week and In the stretch from 
Culberson County to Eddy, N.
M., where 12 cases were con
firmed.

Dr. B. B. Vail Jr. told the 
Animal Health Commission that 
they need more reports from 
ranchers.

Dr. S. B. Walker of theCom- 
mlsslon and Dr. S. C. Gartman 
of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture’ s Animal Health 
Division asked livestock pro
ducers also to report promptly 
any signs of sore mouth con
dition or blister - Uke sores 
on udders or above hooves at 
animals to combat a recent 
outbreak of vesicular stomat
itis.

In similar farm reports, State 
Agriculture Comm. John C. 
White announced an emergency 
quarantine on movement at 
some fruits and vegetables 
from Cameron County — to 
prevent spread of Medlterran- 
tan Fruit Fly.

Dr. Walker recommended a 
more flexible progTam for ac
cepting petitions for Type II 
control testing for brucellosis 
• • now done only from counties 
next to test counties after a 
break from the "contiguous 
county”  requirement has been 
tested. He said It worked hard
ships on area veterinarians. 
STUDENT BONDS TOP RATED 
— Learning that two top nat
ional Investor services rate 
Texas College Student Loan 
Bonds, authorized by voters 
last fall, as "tr ip le  A”  In
vestments (highest rating poss
ible), the Coordinating Board 
for Texas College and Uni
versity System decided to sell 
$10,000,000 of the $85,000,000 
authorized bonds at its July 
18 meeting.

Institutional agreements now 
are being prepared by the Board 
so loans will be avallabe to stu
dents in September.
HEAD START WATCH — Re
gional OEO Director Bill Crook 
of Austin cautioned Head Start 
administrator* that they will 
be under "continuous review " 
by his Austin offices, " t o  re 
medy any program deficiencies 
that might be Identified by on
site evaluations.”

Crook said so far not one 
single bad audit, case of mis
appropriation or mishandling of 
funds has been produced by 
Texas’ program. He says he is 
very Interested In keeping that 
good record.

OEO has contracted with the 
Texas Education Foundation, 
private corporation admin
istering Camp Gar)’ J<*> Corps 
Center for men, for $3,200,000 
to develop and operate a Job 
Corps center for women st 
McKinney. First 100 women 
students are scheduled to en
roll at McKinney In March, 
1987.
SHORT SNORTS — Weldon 
Watson has resigned as ex
ecutive director of the Parks
and Wildlife Department........
Texas Industrial Commission 
reports record 327 new plants 
were located In the state last 
year and prospects for ‘ 67 look
even better..... Texts Highway
Department officials say it cost 
the State 3.4 cents of aver) 
dollar spent on highway main
tenance to clean up after vin- 
dals and llttorbugs last year 
(some $l,526,582).....Wm. L. 
Ferguson of Henderson Is new 
Texas Liquor Control Board
Assistant Administrator........ .
Texas Aeronautics Commiss
ion will hold hearings July 14 
on proposed community air ser
vice between Houston and La r
edo via A lice by a new firm 
called Houston Commuter A ir 
lines ..... State Land Comm. 
Jerry Sadler said sealed bids 
for oil and gas leases on state- 
owned property will be accepted 
by School Land Board on Aug
ust 2 ..... Attorney General 
Carr ruled that beer aales are 
Illegal In four precincts of 
Cooke County, since Stale Con
stitutional Amendment allow
ing wet precincts in dry count
ies was passed In 1935 after 
the local - option elections
...... U. S. Government says
mor. than $3,000,000 Is avail
able lo Texas this year for 
half the cost of state and local 
roc realtor proposal*.

Veterans with more than 180 
days of acUva military duty 
discharged from the aarvlca 
since January 31, 1955, have 
st least until March 3, 1976, 
to complete a Gl home or term 
loan under the new Gl BUI, 
the Veterans Administration 
pointed out today.

The new law, bringing to 
veterans of the post-Korean 
period Gl loan privileges hit
herto available only to veterans 
of World War II and the Korean 
Conflict, carries its own min
imum deadline of ten year* 
after the actual signing of the 
bill on March 3, 1966, jack 
Coker, Manager of the Veteran* 
Administration Reglorwl office 
In W aco said.

A maximum eliglbllty date 
at twenty years after discharge 
from the qualifying active ser
vice is also In the lew. Vet
erans discharged because of 
service - connected disabilities 
will have the maximum 20- 
year entitlement.

Between those minimum and 
maximum periods, individual 
veterans will reach the ter
mination of their eligibility ac
cording to the following for
mula ;

Add ten year* to the date 
at the last discharge from act
ive service plus one year for 
each three-month period of that 
service.

The veteran must hold a dis
charge other than dishonorable. 
If released because at • ser
vice - connected disability, the 
service time may be less than 
the stipulated 180-plus days 
period.

The new law alao benefits 
those servicemen who remain

Intended to be in Utu of a 
down payment or to reduce the 
down payment which the lender 
normally requires.

The maximum amounts of 
•ntltlement apply to each par
son who qualifies under the naw 
law. In other words, an In
dividual who Is eligible as a 
serviceman will not gain add
itional entitlement whan he Is 
released or separated from the 
service; further, an individual 
who can qualify aa a post • 
Korean veteran and who later 
serves for 181 or mors days 
will not receive additional en
titlement for the later periods 
of service.

Loans may be for the pur
chase of homes; to make al
terations, repair* or Improve
ment* In home* already owned 
and occupied; to purchase 
farms or farm supplies or 
equipment, to obtain farm 
working capital; or to refin
ance dellquent indebtedness on 
property to be used or occupied 
by the veteran a* a home or 
for farming purposes.

The new Gl Bill offers only 
guaranteed loan* to post- 
Korean veteran* and service
men, Insured loans are not 
authorized for such veterans 
and servicemen. Also, business 
loans are not authorized for 
Individual* who qualify under 
the new Gl BUI.

VA direct home loans will 
be available only for the pur
chase of homes and farm
house* in area* where such 
loans have been authorized. The 
maximum direct loan poaslble

hat been raised from $15,000 
to $17,500.

There la no maximum on the 
amount of a guaranteed loan.

All loans made or guaranteed 
by VA will bear Interest at 
5 1/2 percent.

Under the new law, a one
time non-recurring fee, not to 
exceed one-half of one percent 
of the loan amount must be 
paid to the VA before a guar
anty certificate may be laaued 
or before a direct loan la made. 
However, It may be Included tn 
the loan, but It cannot Increase 
the maximum direct loan above 
$17,500.

Veterans eligible under the 
new law who still have unused 
and unexptred World war II 
or Korean Conflict entlUement 
will have their previous entlUe
ment cancelled. However, 
should they obtain a guaranteed 
or dir >ct loan during the period 
their cancelled entlUement 
would liave been effective, they 
need not pay the statutory fee. 
They may also secure busi
ness loans during the period.

The entlUement of a post - 
Korean veteran or serviceman 
may be reduced if he has al
ready used his world War 11 
or Korean conflict entitle menu 
However, under certain c ir
cumstances, entlUement pre
viously used can be restored.

VA does not require a down 
pay menL Lenders, however, 
may require down payments.

Certificates of EUglblllty or 
additional information may be 
••cured from any VA regional 
office.

f|
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on active duty after completing S  *
at least two years of service. C  
They may obtain VA-guar- — 
anteed loans while *UU In the 
armed forces.

For a post-Korean veteran — 
or serviceman, VA may guar- 3  
antee a home loan made by * — 
private lender up to $7,500 or 
60 percent at the loan, which- ~  
ever Is less.

E B LE N
P H A R M A C Y

For a farm real estate loan ~  2 4 5  W Lubbock
Kop than fr»r (hn a/*rati iIHnrt •

VAt-4517
Slaton, T c r m I

at a home, the guaranty may 
not exceed $4,000, or 50 per
cent of the loan, and for non- 
real estate farm loans, the 
guaranty may not exceed 
$2,000, or 50 percent of the 
loan.

This means that a lending 
institution wiu receive the Gov 
ernment’ s guaranty which i* n ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im n i im m iim iH iiH ii i im m u m r

TYPEWRITER TRROE-IN SALE
YOUR TYPEWRITER -  ANY AGE, ANY MAKE 
IS WORTH S25.00 IN TRADE ON A NEW 
O L IV E T T I UNDERWOOD LETTER A  32

Aoybosi 
Tabulation

2 Color Ribbon 
4 Stencil Position

Ail Metsi Construction

Standard Size Keyboard. 
44 Kays —  SB Characters

Vortical 4 Horizontal 
Half Spacing

150 WITH YOUR TRADE-IN 
PRICE WITHOUT TRADE $ 6 9 .5 0

Bring in your typewriter, s t in d ird  or portable 11 It b»s A lows ol keyi 
back spacing 2 color ribbon, and in working order, it's  worth $25 00 in trede 
on i  brand new OLIVETTI UNDERWOOO LETTERA 32. the world’s most complete 
lightweight portable typewriter You get tabulation, half-spacing, paragraph 
indentation, all metel construction, l  hendsome uppered carrying case end 
your choice of pice, elite or script type

To appreciate the value of this 
spectacular offer, consider that an average 

10 year old car, in running condition

/4

is worth about $25.00 in trade on a new car

31)p £>latunUp
Is | | '

m

4 . 1

C
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_ i ____________  .

.’ACF it ft. s i  a t o n i t e , j u l y  7 ,  m e

R E  A t /  £  U S E  t h e

CLASSIFIED RATI 
5 cents per word, minimum ol 
SO cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word drat 
insertion 4 cents per word tor 
subsequent insertions at same 
legal notice.

BEST RESULTS
r

If y o u  n e e d  
a  n e w

HOME
If y o u  n e e d  to

REMODEL
If  y o u  n e e d  a

Carpenter
PAINTER

PLUMBER
ROOFER

If y o u  n e e d  A

CABINET
TOP

O r  A H o m e  
or R e m o d e lin g

LOAN
O r  A

PIPE
THREADED

S ee  o r C a ll

V A 8 - 4 2 5 5

The S la to n ite  
d o es  h a v e  a n  
O ffic e  M a c h in e  
R e p a irm a n

CALL V  A 8 - 4 2 0 1
CLASSIFIED AW  
CALL VAR-4201

GARDEN t  LAWN
INSECTICIDES

*M#l#thi#s

*B # ra # 4 #  M il#  Sgr#Y 

* R m «  S p r i f

* Vegetable D tit  
* S i » l i

LAWN I  GARDEN
FERTILIZERS

*F#rtH#a#
*0 l ia  16 20-0 
•Tar# Magic 
' W i l d  M i e n

ELY BAITS 4
*  ANT RULERS

H v js e r
ATC H EK Y

SALE
ESSICK AIR Conditioners. We 
servlce-aell A trade. Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware. 32-tfc.

NEARLY NEW 7.5 boat motor 
and A ll - state motor bike. 
Also 16 ft. deep freezer. Call 
VA8-4998. 39-ltp.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black 1 White. Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 1 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VAR-4473. 17-tto.

FACTORY REBUILT trans
missions at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted and Juel’ s Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VAR- 
7132. 37-tfc.

IN RUSSELL ADDITION --  3 
•bedroom, 2 cere mac baths, 
horn*- with single garage. Newly 
decorated with drapes or shut
ter* in each room. Want to 
purchase s larger home Is rea
son lor selling. Call VAR-4201 
or 4190 tor appointment on 
Friday, Saturday or Sunday. 
House carries FHA 5% loan, 
asking price less than 913,000. 
low equity.

RADIATORS - USED and Re
built For Sale. Vie also clean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 So. 
7th. 22-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS tor stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

JUST THE lots for you; 17 
of them for 95300.00. Eight 
fronting West Panhandle for 
424 ft. Nine tn Block 169 West 
Park. Call VAR-3561. 37 - 3tpw

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 

4 AND PAWN SN0P

PIPE AND STEEL — Lincoln 
Welders, 1R0 *  223 amp —
Used Drills, Grinders, Chains 
and Boomers. BIGGS A SON 
MACHINE. VAR-3621. 30-tfc.

SWAG DRAPES including hard
ware. Medium green, bark 
cloth, good condition. For two 
groups double and one of three- 
windows. Call VAR-4469.

39-ltp,

THREE BEDROOM and dsn. 
100 Hockley. VAS-462 3. 39-tfc.

ALMOST NEW light fixture for 
den at BIG REDUCTION. Wheel 
with 4 lights, brass rtm and 
shades. VAR-5287 after 6 p.m.

39-ttc.

FREE AIR
A t

M a r t in d a le ’s
One of Mrs. George 

Todd's fourth grads pupils 
(la Cla>, Ky.) had a ready 
answer when asked to ex
plain the function of oil 
glands in the skin:

'•They keep you from 
cracking up,”  answered 
the youngster.

villager at road junc
tion: ‘ Oh, yea, we did have 
a ktnger sign here once, 
but as there were no ac
cidents, we took It down 
again.”

• ••
He was stiffen ig  from 

severe chest pains, so he 
called his doctor. “ Let's 
s e e ." the nurse said. 
"Y es , I think we can sche
dule an appointment for 
you a week from Tues
day.''

" I  might be dead by 
then,”  the man answered 
angrily.

"O h,”  the nurse replied 
after s moment’ s hesita
tion. "In  that case, would 
somebody In your family 
be kind enough to cancel 
the appointment ” •

M a r f in d a le

Ffl'R tk it '
EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

WE BUY, SELL and Trade Lawn 
Mowers. Also repair all makes. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 So, 
7th, Ph. VAR-4344. 22-tfc.

GREGG COTTCM SEED — first 
year from stats, registered, 
add delint ed, treated and 
sacked, 9120 per ton. GLEN 
D. AKIN, VAR-3069. 31-tfc.

NICE 2 -  BEDROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired tor 
dryer and stove. Call VAR- 
3983 or VAR-3706. 33-tfc.

|MEW 66 YAMAHA 60  
|Mot#rcyclei R t f .  $329 .SO 
SpMMMtf 4 Sol# $299

BOURN CYCLE
ALL • WOOL BRAIDED rug. 
9 X 12. Also picket fence a 
posts, priced right. Call VA8- 
3714 noon or late afternoon.

39-2tc.

Need party with good credit In 
Slaton area to take over pay
ments on lata model Singer 
sewing machine, cabinet op
tional. W ill buttonhole, zlg - 
sag, fancy designs, 926.50 cash 
or 5 payments of 95.72. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, Tex. 34-tfc.

1960 MERCURY 4 - Door, power 
brakes A steering, air, etc. 
Extra clean. Howard Hoffman, 
VAS-3262 or 3387. 39-ltC.

1952 CHEVY, good work car 
in good condition. See 1245 
S. 13th St. 37-tfc.

NEW AND USED window 
screens while they last. Porter
Lumber Co., 1350 So. 9th St.

37-tfc.

FOR SALE, vacant lot and two 
houses, 730, 740 and 730 S. 
16th St. W ill be tn Slaton week 
of July 11-16. Call VAR-3464. 
Any reasonable offer con
sidered. 39-ltc.

TWO GIRL'S Bicycles. Both 
24” . Call VAR-4023. 39-ltp.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

S IM O N  TRADING POST

CONSTRICTION PAPER,
many colors. 13% off on at 
least 10 packages. Poster 
board, white and pastel shades. 
Magic Markers in many styles. 
THE SLATONITE

F -A -S -T  1
P rin ting  
Service
V A 8 - 4 2 0 2

STATION

FOR RENT
3-Bedroom home anS. 14th 
St. Interior newly de
corated. Fenced backyard.

2-Bedroom home on W. 
Garza, c lose to town and 
elementary school.

3-room duplex furnished
on So. 14th St.

~ S I I ~
P E M B E R

In s u ra n c e
A g e n c y
fk .V A I*3 S 4 1

144 VEST GAIZA
SLATON, TEXAS, 79364

RILKE H B I E I  
I t s  Y A I-3 1 9 3

• 0 1  I E I R  
! • « .  YA» 3924

CROSSWORD PUZZLE IASI WfiKS 
ANSWt* —

' ACROM  
1 Embark
»  Strike

breaker
9 Lift 

10 Musical 
sounds

12 Patriarch
13 Half an em 
14. Wartime

refugee: 
a Mr

15 Custard, 
cherry or 
lemon

14 Fuel
IT Music note 
18 At home 
1R Defend 
22 Like some 

hopes 
24 Freeses 
29 One kind of 

shell
24 Pert of “to 

be
IT Deception 
29 Promise 
32 Likened 
34 Bovins 
39 Bone 
34 Narrow 

■pads
37 Portion of a 

curved line
38 Guido e 

note
39 Land 

measure
40 Canal boat 
42 Give back,

s i money 
44 Bay 

window 
49 River 81b. 
44 Bars

DOWN 
1. Salt marsh

2 Conceal
3 Danish 

fjord
4. Through
9 One kind of 

engine
4 Plotted
T Indefinite 

article
8 Former 

name of 
Liberty 
Island

9 Quick
11 Rsachss

across
18 Minced 

oath
19 First 

governor of 
Canada

90. Pro- P M

21 Covered 
with 
frosting

98. Junc
ture

96 Bev
erage

27 Scrub
28 Lodg- 

ing 
place

29 Lever
30 Ate 

greedily
31 Surpass
33 Large

artery
37 Seed 

covering

W J MID 
c i  n . r r j

40 Fish line

41 Constella
tion

43 Neighbor 
of N B.
and
NH .

7a l T~4

1
4 T~• 1

% J K> u

• t 1 VA
• « 7,7. %•t

i« %* 20 <iTT 7 a-*

7a$ A* 7 as v4 '1
av 7/.re V

MO »» VA»I v r

as 40 41

41 44
1 3T i 4*

■foT reHt
ONE OR 2 bedroom furnished 
house. Phone VA8-4962. 3-tfc.

FOUR - ROOM furnished house, 
bills paid. C. E. McCoy, Ph. 
VAR-3866 or 4275. 34-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, don, 
oak floors. Plumbed for 
washer. Clean. Inquire at 1350 
So. 10th. SL 39-ltp.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished hous 
for rent. Call VAR-4473 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM stucco house, 
213 E. Lynn, 933 month. Also 
five-room house at 310 Texas 
Ave. Carpeted. 930. H. G. 
Castleberry, VAR-4804. 28-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 333 N. 6th SL or 
call VAR-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29-tfc.

HOUSES LOCATED on Wsst 
Garza, Wsst Division 4 So. 
11th Sts. Hickman 6 Neill 
Agency. 30-tfc.

RENTALS-— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VAR- 
4213. tfc.

FOR SALE WANTED
Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS tor stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc .-

TWO USED Gaa stoves, 1 May
tag 4 1 Magic Chet. Excellent 
condition. White’ s Auto Store.

38-tfc.

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Motorcycles 
( l l l R B ' R I ^ R  M o w tri

BOURN CYCLE
SLIGHTLY SHOPWORN
Olivetti • Underwood portable 
typewriter at drastically re
duced price. Ideal for college 
student Can’ t beat price any- 
•where. THE SLATONITE

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

4* X 6 1/2* ALL METAL 2- 
wheel enclosed trailer on 
springs with 15”  wheels. 
Weatherproof, good condition. 
See at Henzler Automotive, 
VAR-4344. 36-tfc.

FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer 91. Lasa- 
ter - Hoffman Hardware.

39-ltc.

HON FILE cabinet with 3 draw
ers and storage. Ideal for home 
or office. See at THE
SLATONITE

Electric Sunstrand addition 
machine. Factory rebult and 
guaranteed. Regularly 9125. 
Buy this wsek at $93. THE
SLATONITE.

DO YOU HAVE an office mach- 
Ine that needs repairing’ Our 
repairman, Tom Crltes, Is In 
Slaton each Friday. Call VAR- 
4201 for service. Your bust-, 
ness Is appreciated, THE 
SLATONITE_____________ 35-tfc.
WOULD YOU BELIEVE a good 
used Royal upright typewriter 
at $45“ Reduced tor quick aale. 
A few left. See at THE
SLATONITE

FOR SALE
3 Brick H o *# '  is 
Sholty Addition

FOR RENT
O is 2-lodrooa H oat  
0s* 3-lodrooa H s a t

★ ★ ★

BROWNING
■sd

MARRIOTT
100 N. I l k  

V AM-1216

WANTED: If you have first 
Her notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VAR-4731. 
Slaton Savings 4 Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfc.

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Earn up to 930 a week part 
time 3 or 4 evenings s week 
from 6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Samples furnished. Must have 
use of car. No delivering. For 
more Information write
PLAQUE PARTY PLAN, 1438 
NE 23rd, Oklahoma City, Okls.

36-5tp.

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VAR- 
4202.

PEOPLE INTERESTED In 
saving an Homeowners* Insur
ance. Check with The Kendrick 
Agency, VAR-3993.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VAR-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

FOR RENT OR SALE

HOUSE WITH one or two lots 
on corner on Twelfth St. Rea
sonable. See John Champion, 
or call VAR-3751. 37-3tp.

SMALL 4-ROOM house at 230 
W. 1 loyd. Call VAR-4382 after 
5 p.m. 33-tfc.

LOST
KEY ON ring In front of K iser 
Insurance. Owner may pick up 
at Slatonite office.

THREE SHEEP from H. Per
kins farm on FM 400. Reward 
offered. Call VAR-3619. 39-ltp.

Want Ads
REAL ESTATE

New homes In all new Rus
sell Addition. F. H. A., G. 
I., Conventional. (Cold War 
Vets can now qualify) Exclu
sive-Restricted.

New and used homes In Sla
ton -  all prices.

Farms 4 Ranches 
In Various Locations

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
U M  S . I l l  SI. 

Slat##, T t is *  
Y A I - 3241— VAR-3292

Home is Russell Addition 
FOR SALE

Ray law ogoity, A isaaa EHA aata far 
$11,600 ft a a t a  la. Yard la, ibottert, 
draperies, air ceodHieoed, 2 Batts 

VAI-4201 YAft-4190

TWO - BEDROOM home, fur
nished or unfurnished. Low 
Rent VAR-3929. 36-tfc.

NICE 2 - BEDROOM house, 
plumbed tor washer, wired for 
dryer and stove. Fenced back 
yard. Call VAR-3983 or VAP- 
3706. 33-tfc.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room 4 bath; large walk • In 
closets; storm windows and 
doors. Call VAR-4816 or see 
at 1055 So. Uth. 34-tfc.

NICE TWO bedroom home, 
hardwood floors throughout, big 
garage, paved streets. Also one 
bedroom apartment. William 
Rust, 505 E. Crosby, VA8- 
3284. 37-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

THREE - BEDROOM home, un
furnished; close to Jr. High. 
Brewer Insurance Agency, 139- 
B So. 9th St. 36-tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM, plumbed 
for washer 4 dryer, w ill be 
available July 13. 1155 W.
Fisher, Call SH7-2156, Lub
bock. 37-3tptfc.

NICE FURNISHED apartment, 
air • conditioned, all private; 
adults only, bills paid. 135 So. 
3rd St., VA8-4654. 39-ltc.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened, 
repaired, put tn A - l  shape. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 Sc. 
7th, Ph. VA8-4344. 22-tfc.

Thinking about llgul da ting 
or selling out’’ Find out 
the advantages of an Auc
tion sale.

•  COY BIGGS •  
Audios##! VAR-3621

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part Ume accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918.

5-tic.

MAGOUIRK ELECTRIC 
Electrical Repairing 

osd Wiring 
VAR-3877 

1400 S. 5th St.

FOR A LL  your printing needs, 
call Arvtn Stafford at Slat-Co 
Printing. VA8-4202.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Fit# Dtaosstrotios 
Call VAI-4475  

Chuck Me Gowos 
Mosisr Radi# ft TV

SHEWMAKE APPUANCE RE
PAIR — Rs >ges, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Sewing It anted. 125 
N. 8th SL, Slaton. VA8-S384.

49-tfc.

HAVE YOUIt 
at i Man Phan, „ / M l

IT  DOES mike ,
where you v(v, 1 #«
•  UttAtaoSaJ*
BILL REFDisTSSa 
P1* * 0 '  H i*. bacT ** 
P ^ l*  Pum ped,**

Stomach
WILLARD'S TAhii^* 
gui Drug. BLET*a

MONIY O .p os iM ^
f t  the month 
from the ftr„  
a t  Slaton M vin*,. 
elation. 1

HEARING AID W  
11 I bit > rtiarmaqj

NKKI) A \i vi L|w - 
Yours r. i„,re,t „r 
W# buy, sell, 
Henzler Automotive 
7th, Ph. VAR- 4344 '

Teague Drug selin^T,, 
T A B l. rs tor

OPEN your s»vinj,u 
with Slaton Savin, t 
Association.

Deep cleaning Pov^ 
beautifies your net 1 
Electric ShampooeT 
W hite's Auto Start.

B A V I \ o t ’R presents 
ed at TEAGUE DRVg 

i by a registered ^

Quality Prut 
well wherever it 
SLAT-CO PRINTING

FURNITURE SHAMPOOING 
H.A. SpradUy 

SprodUy t Upholdtry 
160 T#xs5 Av#. 

VA8-7143

GOOD TWO - Bedroom home, 
unfurnished. Fenced back yard; 
good location. J. A. Warren, 
Ph. VAR-7178. 38-tfc.

THREE 5 -  room houses, 1 
furnished; ONE 3 - room fur
nished; ONE 2 - room fur
nished. Ph. VA8-3579. 37-tfc.

SM ALL-  HOUSE, furnished. 
Water paid, $30 month. See 
Mrs. Ethel Ware, 725 W. Lub
bock. 38-tfc.

NEWLY RF. -DECORATEDOne 
bedroom house, carport. Call 
Jim Lowry, VA8-4827, 755 So. 
15th SL 39-ltp.

TWO BEDROOM furnished 
house, bills paid. $65 month. 
555 Crosby. VA8-5330. 38-2tp.

MATTRESSES
COMPLETE RENOVATING. 
New mattresses and box 
springs. King size and queen 
s ize . All work guaranteed. Call 
VA8-4312.   29-15tp.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, gas 4 e lec
tric ranges, disposals, central 
air conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VA8 - 4470, Night VAS-5393.

13-tfc.

TWO - BEDROOM house at 
245 So. 5th SL Call VA8-4395.

3 8 - f t t p ,

REPAIRS
Bik#i, M o w tr i ,  E a g ii t i

BOURN CYCLE
DO YOU HAVE an office mach
ine that needs repairing’’ Our 
repairman, Tom Crltes, Is In 
Slaton each Friday. Call VA8- 
4201 for service. Your busi
ness Is appreciated. THE 
SLATONITE 33-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house, un
furnished; carpeted. For In
formation call VAS-3332. 
__________________________ 39-2tc.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. B ills paid. Private bath. 
905 W. Lubbock. VA8-4440. 
______________  39-tfc.

TYPEWRITERS for renL $1 
par day, 93 per week; or $8
per month. THE SLATONITE

< ■ ----
Good used Victor manual add
ing machine. A real good buy. 
THE SLATONITE

For

Proapt Auction Struice
Farm Equipment 

Real Estate, or Any 
Type Business

TED MELUGIN
Auctioneer

KL 2, Box 7 1200 So. 9th
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
Wilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

YOU CAN’T beat our 10 ream 
price on mimeograph and dup
licator ANYWHERE. Many 
colors available in mtmeo pap
er. Especially nice for 
churches. THE SLATONITE

Tom Crites,
Office Machine 

Repairman for

The Slatonite
is in SLATON 

Each FRIDAY 

CALL

VA 8-4201
For Service

W e are sincerely jrit/fi 
friends and neighbor, ft 
many kind acts of i. 
during our sad her-aw 
Your com fort! ngexjrtw 
sympathy and 
will always be rs 
May God bless etet 
Is our pr i ■ r.
MR. 4 MRS. CARL 
4 FAMILY

YOU CAN SOLVE
PROBLEM

WANT AI
SMITH-FORD INC |

Ford-M#rc#ry

V A 8 4222 
1966 Trade-In

’ 61 FORD
Ics lax le  4-door. 6 
| der, standard shift.:
| clean.

T O T A L  
PRICE

Mont i
hea’ t-r. air c(‘ - 
white tir. s. R*»* n

T O T A L
PRICE

'63 FALCON
lRaiich.ro,
I heater, air coni.

Itn .

T O T A L
PRICE $15

'6 3  DODGE
| Dart > T. ' l<' ,

twater. '  r .d l»
| car.

T O T A L  C ] 3 l
PRICE “

Cl##nttl  Utd I
(#M l# H

S M I T H  FORD'
Ford |

V A f t  4222

■■ * m
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js HARi K i l l !  TEAM -- T lt« Cut) lM*ehj|l Irani U  shows at*ove wltli Its manager. 
Z'-. on i . !! -I.I-. IS |.i.-tui. 1 .*■ Ironi r<>-v s t , ni • . \tii.-s j. sM. ,
| j Arrant, AIan E ondy, I.otuil*- K u u  and CU> Nesbitt; liaek row -- Claud, Stricklin 
Lrt tnglund Roby Hartman Allen McDonald, Marvin Cooper and Tate Eondx. Not 
I, , ,r- ► - | A r. A, .1 > !t. fl- Id. I I • t. - ,|. I • 1 • | I,r ,u
Lcompr< ss and Kay C. Ayers a M,n. H ITOK1TI PHOTO

Slaton Edged By 
Brownfield, 3-2

rds Holding 
League Lead
Little League headed 
homestretch this week 
Cardinals still hold- 
place and the Timers 

| ior a chance at the

| { . rs »er< slated to

„ sdo- evening. The 
v | l.’S games In 

Jilore We<k»esda>’ s 
n; the t»o front - run- 

have a make - up 
I f  N«iks.
I  . 1 ■* t A • e l l t in
|pl Indians lui s Keen 

contest' by league 
Imt It must he re 
tie ouleome would 
sUiidin*'. VA1 tli this 

l|. i off tie standings,
• v onl- out loss, 

finals won two games 
*■* k whtl, tlx Tigers 
only encounter. The 

II.I t' i: is lilt, to be 
Vi aft*r tin final game

IwricK
j
lDIStrict will receive 

funusii and install an 
xmu lui.aiion System 

rhool until 
I COT Jut) H. 1966 In 
■i <>.' Mm i ,«>r imator 
Mint:, 1715 26th Street,
[ Texas.Bids will then 

ami read aloud. Bid 
th plans and spectfl-
ui he obtained tn the

DODGKRS 7, INDIANS 6 
The Dodgers scored a run 

without lieneflt of a hit In the 
final frame to take a close 
7-C win over the Indians Tues
day night. Jackie 1 ord patched 
a four - hitter for the Dod
gers while Stanley Kitten sock
ed a homer In the Dodgers' 
big 5 - run v  ,-ond Inning* 

Steve Ethridge had a homer 
and a double for the Indians. 
Kamon Gonzales tnd Don Jack- 
son pitched for the losers. 
CARDINALS C, GIANTS 2 

The cards rang up three 2- 
run innings to *lowii the Giants 
In a July 4111 contest, c l 'd e  
Kitten held the Giants to five 
hits. Rual Sancher had two hits 
for the winners, while Tommy 
J. Taylor had a pair for the 
losers.
TIGERS 17, DODGERS 4

Gilbert Escobar held the 
Dodgers to four runs and sock
ed two homers In leading the 
T igers lo a 17-4 win last Erl- 
day. Jim Melton had four sing
les in four trips, ami Jim Price 
rapped a homer for the win
ners. Walter Gild'S collected 
three hits for the Dodgers, 
CARDS l l ,  TANKS 2

Brad Kitten and Tony Mar
tin limited the Yanks to s|\ 
tilts as the (. ardtnals won an 
11-2 triumph ox*-i tin Tanka 
List wi ek. Tile Cards had jusi 
Seven tills off Greg Wend, J but 
walks and errors  nude tin 
d iffe ren t!.

Kltti n. Greg Lester and Rob 
Crow lud two hits each for 
the Cards. Luts Martinez had 
two hits for the Tanks.
TE AM W I.
CARDINALS 11 1
TIGE RS 10 3

ilisscock INDIANS 7 6
*or oi Purchasing YANKEES 6 8
Independent School DODGE RS 4 9

38 - 2tc, GIANTS 1 12

A DVT KT1SE ME NT FOR BIDS 

* sealed proposals for General Construction A ,, .
■ If' ton mu iddition to va • st Ward Siimol Slaton 
l*W *" received i>> tiie slaton Independent sciiool 

;l Mu 1 ilcn i la of Junior High School 200 West 
^1,011 7' 'as until th< follow in. .ti> and hour

l> CMMrurtkm Work - 4 30 p.m. (CST) July 21 1966

els ui|| |„, publicly opened and read aloud at the

l ‘ l*' ifu1 itiiHis and related documents may b* otitaim-d 
T '■ i -1 • r ., • o i . . r ' i , 1 :r , • -
L*~ '' <‘i Lubborlt, Texas upon a deposit o f gSS.00 

G' 1 'I l 1 instruction set.

. r" r feserves the right to accept or reject any or 
*7*1 to waive any or all formalities.

kr must deposit with his bid, security in the amount.
. • 1 : I ■ "  ll tl , '
f I, f -,

J ' at i Jr.
Itop rlntemlent 0f Schools 
| " l>*1 hulij. n.lent School District

3»-2tc.

ADVERTISEM ENT 1 OR BIDS
. v . : i i" i« is . i is  fot (,.!!• ral ......strut turn \yotk
1  ., be located on block
I

School District at the Cafeteria of Junior High 
^  Jean, Slaton, Texas, until the folio win*

"  ' ' r ’ ........yolk P.m. s| July 2-’ . 196*

' *1*1 publicly opened and read aloud at the
l,-4 time,

I It I,,|IS dlH| related documents may lw obtaln*-d
J , lU ’ in tin tu Rtherd v re! t* .. t, 2 ■ I tl.

' 1 ' ■ ' U|aill t l< l-e.lt t,f - ' . ft'l ■ f '
r  s’ ri«  bon s, t.

tto f ' ' " rv' s the right to aece|< or reject any or all 
" * lv' *"y or all formalities.

'R l*»st with his tH<J. s*surlty In th« amount. 
v t <-I to tie i omlitiiMis provi'lcsi m the Inatrucllons

L I r .
'(,! 7 '  s< lex.l s1 ” »U )• mb ni s« teoa.l iM s trb  t

__  19 2b .

in riE  
LEAGUE 
GAMES

Slaton's American Legion 
baseball team lost a close 3-2 
decision to Brownfield here 
Tuesday night before a large 
turnout of fans.

Slaton winds up Its season 
here tonight against the Hooker 
T. Washington team from 
Plalnvtew. The loss Tuesday 
left the locals record at 7-4. 
Slaton still has a chance at 
second place and a berth In the 
district tourney, depending on 
the outcome of other games 
this week.

Slaton took a 2-1 lead In 
the first Inning Tues<tay, but 
Brownfield tied || up in the 
fourth then scored th*' deciding 
run in the sixth.

Gordon Kitten went the route 
for Slaton, giving up six hits 
to the league - leading team 
from Brownfield. Slaton man
aged only two hits off Larry 
York. A single by Kenny K it
ten and sacrifice fly by' Den
nis Verkamp brought home the 
two runs.

Besides Kitten's single tn 
the opening frame, the only 
other safety off York was a 
single by Verkamp in the fourth 
Inning. York whiffed 11 Slaton 
batters and Issued only two 
walks.

Kitten struckout eight and 
also gave up two bases on balls. 
Amador Tijerina socked a 
bases - empty homer for 
Brownfield in the first frame. 
The visitors scored unearned 
runs in the fourth and sixth 
Innings.

The winning run came in the 
sixth as Connie Mills led off

Ford, Melton Top 
LL Bat Averages

Jackie Eord of the Dodgers 
continues to rap the baseball 
at a hot .800 clip to far out
distance the field tn Slaton L it
tle League batting averages.

As the season moves Into 
the final week, no one is close 
to Eord or for Hut matter, 
to the runner up latter --  
Jim Melton of the Tigers. Mi l- 
ton is hitting at .647.

Another Tiger. Jim Price, 
tops the un|x>rtant runs - twit
ted • In column with 21 to his 
credit and he lias five homers. 
Gilbert Escobar of the T igers 
an<l Steve Ethridge of the In
dians are next in rbt’ s with 
14 each.

Ten players are hitting at 
or above the .400 plateau. These 
Include Eord. Melton. Walter 
Gibbs (.497) ot tin Dodgers, 

Kitten . itt or th. 
Cards, Darrell Eastman (.468) 
of the Indians. Jim Price (.466) 
of the Tigers. 1 scol>ar f.464) 
of the Tigers. Randy Davis 
(,437j of the Tigers, Steve Mos- 
ser (.410) of the Yankees, and 
I M l  Jones (.400) of ttu Dod 
gvrs.

Steve Ethridge of thelndiailS 
a .341 hitter, leads in homers 
with six one more Hun

TIGERS ab h rbt 
J. Melton 34 22 10
J. Price 45 21 21
G. Escabar 28 1314
K. Davis 48 21 12
J. K. Dobbins 36 12 4
T. Walters 36 117
H. Simmons 37 8 8
U, Kendrick 20 4 1 
T. Hellirtch 28 2 5
D. Ptnkert 3 1 0
T. Taylor 11 0 0
R. Green 7 0 0
H. McCain 0 0 0
T. P. Harris 5 0 0
L Wahley 6 0 0
Team Totals 344115 
Team Averages

DODGERS 
J. Eord
W. Gibbs 41 20 1
E. Jones 40 16 2
J. Patman 25 8 1
E. Criswell 23 7 3
S. Kltt* n 16 4 2
M. Speer 37 9 1
D. Brake 35 8 5
C. Kitten 41 9 !
P. E reemsn 5 l C
D. Kitten 12 1 (
M. Brown 16 1 (
D. Mosser 5 0 (
K. Walker 5 0 (
S. ward 1 0 (
Team Totals 337 112 
Team Averages

hr t>a 
0 .6 1. 
5 .466
2 .464 
0 .4(7 
0 .333 
0 .305 
0 .216 
0 .200
0 .071 
0 .200 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
7

.334

hr ha
3 .800
1 .497 
1 .400 
0 .320 
0 .304 
0 .250 
0 .243 
0 .228 
0 .219 
0 .200  
0 .083 
0 .062 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
5

.332

Price, the Tigers* rbi leader.
The T igers have the top tea in 

batting mark with .334. The 
Cards and Dodgers are a close 
second with .332 averages for 
both teams. Then the average 
drops to .276 for the Indians.

I CARDINALS ah 
H. Kitten 
K. Sanchez 

I T . Martin 
R. Ethridge 

I S, Roberts 
| G. Lester 

H, Alvarado 
J, Briseno
B. Crow 
J. Denzer
J. Edwards
C. Kitten 
C. Mann 
H. Harwell
A. Comer
Team Totals 367122 

! Team Averages

| INDIANS ab h 
I D. Eastman 32 15 
j  M. Nesbitt 17 C 
| S. Ethridge 41 14 
| P. Payne 45 15 

a w .  Jackson31 10 
! S. Heinrich 43 13

K. Gonzales 36 10
B. Breedlove 23 4 

I Uy Gossett 22 3
J, K. Basinger24 2 
E. Arguello 5 0

I L. Rubio 2 0
J. A, Rackler 4 0
C. V. Stler 6 0
R. Gallardo 2 0
Team Totals 333 92

ab h rbi hr tea
44 21 9 0 .477
41 16 10 1 .390
40 15 6 0 .375
39 15 5 0 .384
28 1017 0 .357
20 7 3 0 .350
6 2 1 0 .333
36 11 1 0 .306
43 12 4 0 .279
8 n 0 0 .250
23 4 1 0 .173
34 7 7 0 .206
3 0 0 0 .000
*i 0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 0 .000

Team Averages

YANKEES al’
S. Mosser 
S. Gonzales 12
J. Hopper 15
B. Hopper 14
S. Nlemsn 45
D. Martinez 40
L. Martinez *8
G. Dillard 35
S. Bourn
G. Wendell 27
L. Kitten 
P.R. Martin 23
F. Kitten 15
J. Montgomery6
J. Alba
Team Totals 367
Team Averages

.276

h rbl hr ba 
166 1 .410
4 0 0 .333
5 6 0 .333
147 0 .318

.237

Columbus fouiid t ot ton  
unm iiix  in tin Bahamas

Cotton liniigiiigs are men 
tinned in the Book of Esther

j wdth a single tnd went to sec
ond when the ball got by cen- 
terflelder Henry Johnson. Mills 
was safe at third when the 
catcher overthrew the base, 
and he raced home safely as 
the shortstop overthrew home
plate.

Kitten Leads 
Slaton to 9-3 

Win Saturday
Kenny Kitten socked a grand- 

slam homer and pitched two- 
hit ball to lead the Slaton Am eri
can Legion team to a 9-3 vic
tory at Levelland Saturday 
night.

Kitten's circuit blast came 
In the first frame, following 
singles by Larry Pickens and 
Richard Washington and a walk 
to Henry Johnson. Kitten s only 
trouble on the mound came from 
seven walks and two hit bats
men.

Kenny's brother, Gordon, got 
In on the home .  run act, too, 
rapping a two - run homer in 
the fifth Inning. Gordon's 
roui.dtripper came after Wash
ington collected Ids second sin
gle of the night.

Slaton banged out 12 hits 
off two Levelland hurlers with 
Kittens, Pickens, Washington 
and Dennis Verkamp claiming 
two hits each.

Kitten gave up singles In Hie 
second and fourth frames to 
Levelland. Three walks, a hit 
batsman, a single and sacrifice 
fly netted the home team two 
runs tn the second inning. A 
single, error, wild pitch and 
bulk resulted In the other run 
In the fifth.

The victory was Slaton's sev
enth In district play against 
three losses, running Uie sea
son mark to 13-5.

Slaton Wins 
At Littlefield

Gordon Kitten and David 
Turner collaborated on a three- 
hitter and Slaton hanged out 12 
hits tn registering a 11-2 v ic
tory at Littlefield June 29 In 
a district American Legion 
contest.

Kitten blanked the Littlefield 
team on two hits over the first 
four frames while Turner gave 
up just one hit but two runs 
in the List three innings.

Richard Washington had a 
single ami double for Slaton, 
while Gordon and Kenny Kit
ten, and Jack Masoneaehchipp- 
ed In a pair of singles. Larry 
Pickens scored four runs.

Slaton piled up an 11-0 lead 
over the first five innings, 
L ittlefield 's two runs came tn 
Hie bottom of the fifth on a 
walk and a home run by Rich
ard Klolher. Slaton had only 
two errors while Littlefield was 
charged with seven.

The victory was Slaton’ s 
sixth against three defeats In 
district play.

Slaton 145 010 0 -1 1  12 2 
Littlefield 000 020 0 --2 3 7

T i t c  N a t i o n a l  C o t t o n  
Council was n rgan in ii *n I 
I'em

THE KISER AGENCY
A l l  KINDS OF INSURANCE

VAt 4337 135 N. ftfc

GIANTS at> 
a  McCook 32 
B. Monk 6 
T.J. Taylor 41 
M. Lewis 35 
D. Buxkemper 37
B. Winchester 21 
A. Davidson 27 
J. Wlnterrowd 11
C. Geer 34
a. Becker 6
M. Busby 33
R. Kuss 8
G. Allison 34
S. Lavender 9 
V. Brooks 0 
Team Totals 339 
Team Averages

1 hr ba 
0 .375 
0 .333
2 .317
0 .258
1 .243 
0 .190 
0 .185 
0 .181 
0 .176 
0 .166 
0 .151 
0 .125 
0 .118 
0 .111 
0 .000
3

.218

> M

S S 2  ,\Kn Cm "  Th- * " •  ol Mi nut Lcu.u. play this
Paul Guint o '0^ ,  10,1 r°T N'* r * " - " 'e  ll Danny Haynes, Barm ' Gibson,
i s  Mark Mosser. Trevor Jones Chris Williams. Joi Rogers (  uThG.-orae
T ^  s c .^  Tn.,' v ' ,0*n H4rr n ° a«-> l a m  Haim s James Rogers
Coni o r. (sT a T ^ T E P H O T O )  P‘C,Ur" '1 ar*' ^  "  McD" * W' C“ r “ ‘r  Lankford, Ray
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[MINOR STARS 
! ARE NAMED

4i METS WIN, TWINS SECOND 
IN MINOR LEAGUE ACTION :

All • Star teams havt 
iecn selected for annua 
-ftnor League All - Stai 
ame to be played Satur 
lay at 7;30 p.m. tn i itu. 
-eague Park.

The Mets, champions o 
he league will team thetl 
op players with the hes 
rf the Colts for one team. 
The Twins and Angels, 
mcond and third - plan 
tnlshcrs. will have thell 
op players combined tc 
orm tlie other team.

Named to Hie All - Star 
earn were these Mets: 
any Martinez. Paul Guin- 

ero, Gar' West Donnv 
lay lies. Teddy Scott Joe 

* (ov.rs Mark Monser. 
■

oils. G<*ne Carpenter, 
vtUte Ereeman Tom 
toche, Richard Zapita 
ireg Sofcora lnanny Me- 
'Dear, Keith Humpuss.

From the Twins will be. 
>avld Perez. Rubio Do- 
nlnro. Fred Rots-rts C.

' M M A i U M U J U U I A

i
With first place already de

cided, action finished up in 
Minor League p(ay tins week 
with the Twins claiming sec
ond place.

The Mets had already 
clinched the championship last 
week and wound up with a 11-4 
record. The Twins had a 9-6 
mark after winning two ljst 
week and losing a make-up 
game.

In tlie final game Tuesday, 
the Twins scored an 8-3 win 
over the Angels wlUi pitcher 
C. V. Cox leading the way. 
The Angels had only three hits.

The* Colts edged the Mets, 
14-13, In a July 4th contest. 
Richard Zapata had four hits 
for the Colts and Keith Bum

J Or

1

pass was the winmng pitcher. 
Larry and Donnie Haynes #•< 
the Mets.

The Mets scored an 11*9 
victory in a makeup game sA - 
urday. Mark Mosser and Joe 
Rogers pitche*! the victor 
Rogers and Paul Guintero I 
two hits each.

Thi Twins took an 11- 
trlumpt) over the M'-ts la ^  
Friday, Cox and Rubin Cisnero 
*orked for th*- winners, and 
Rubio Domingo had two hits. 
Tony Martinez had a p»lr of 
hits for the Mets.
FINAL STANDINGS w L 
METS n
TWINS 9 t
ANGELS 7
COLTS j

o t i  i n n T T m r r r T r i i  ■
V. V UA. ItO) JOtUiaitMl, l\«i
Pequeno, Craig Nlemon 
Rubin cisnero, alternate 
Stars from tlie Angels are 
Glen Heinrich, Allen Le 
wta, Gary Basinger, An 
gelo Gonzales, Eranl 
Love, Bennie Miller, Car 
lo* tn it lir .

U U I M  u i A A A J t a i a . a u  SJr

*
Gol'lg l'p

India which already reprt 
»enl» one seventh o f the human 
rate. i» increasing in popula 
lion by nearly one million in
habitant* every month E.xpewis 
say the population explosiAn 
will not only continue, but will 
expand Within the next frvr 
years. India s population will 
be near Ihe 550 million mark

“ LITTLE LEAGl'E HANKIES'  --  Lloyd ami I lo-<1 Kitten are sliown above pi* s-mint: 
i  painting entitled 'L i t t l e  League \ anki-es’ to their manger. Hot a a Ta ilor. Th* twins' 
mother Mrs. Q E. Kitten, was the artist. Th* Kitten Ixr s tax- tie.-n on the Yankee 
team for the past two years and Taylor has served as the t«-am's managei or coucli for 
Hie past six 'ears . SLATONITE PHOTO)

T ay lo r  Receives LL Yank P ain t ing

ITEM: When selecling lurni 
lure. ha\-e one style dominate 
and accent with other Myles 
Modern furniture is popular be 
cause Its s i m p l i f i e d  styling, 
comfort and construction are 
based on present day needs  
E'urnlture reproductions retain 
their classic styles, but have 
been scaled lo the proportions 
of the average size room to add 
beauty and balance

How can a boy on a Little 
League team or his parents 
express their thanks to the 
coaches and managers for a Jot) 
well don*- E.nough thanks can 
never be expressed, because 
there Just doesn't seem to be 
a way.

Mrs. U  E. Kitten has a tal
ent for painting and with this 
talent, along with a canvas, 
paints and brushes and the In
spiration at her twin sons 
l.loxd and Floyd, was able to 
show h.-r family's appr*-cutiob 
to their favorit* manager, Bot
hy Taylor, who has managed 
or coached th*- Yankee Little 
Leagu* baseball team for the 
post six years.

The twins moved up to the 
) ankee team when they wen- 
10 years old and now being 12, 
this was thetr last year In 
Little League hnsetiall. This 
week they presented a painting 
of two Yankee hats, two base
balls and two bats, painted by 
thetr mvther, to “ their" coach, 
Tay lor.

The picture Is entitled 
‘ Little League Yankees' .Tay 
lor was practically speechless 
when receiving th< [Minting. Mis 
wife, Janet, picked out an Ideal 
spot on the den wall immedi
ately .

Hanging of the painting In 
the Taylor den will have to 
wait, however, the picture Is 
being entered In th*- 1 ul>hock 
Art* ‘  -soclallon Meml» rshtp 
Show to be held in Municipal 
Garden and Arts Cent* i tn Lub

bock July 11 to Aug. 3. * .
Tavlor. who is th* father of* 

three young sons Michael. 8,_ 
Kenny, 5, and Timothy 2. coach
es baseball because he loves 
It and th* boys he coaches. 
This is shown in the harmony”  
among th* bo's on tits teaiji,-* 
Taylor couches Ids YtnkiAJ 
tn a quiet f e e  
never 1<
Jfot *
th. lu .* . . .deb
th* whole world’ ’ .

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson,Teaaa ntoM  aoat

•BUTANE,  PROPANE PHILLIPS 88 CAS, CSL
•PH ILLIPS  TIRES am TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES 
• COMMERCIAL IN DUS T HI AI GKI ASE S and BATTERIES

FOR SALE

NEW 0LIVETTI-UNDERW00D . 

Portable TYPEWRITER
Slightly S h o p w o rn

Priced at Low, Low Price.

VAB 4701

O Hice Furnitute O H k c  M n t h n u i  J j



COTTON TALK S
How* wsuut comom M o « i n  imc

LUBBOCK - Perhaps more 
than ever before, cotton pro
ducers on the High Plains are 
searching tor ways to get max
imum value from fertilizers, 
Irrigation water and acres In 
1966. Here are some of the 
reasons.

Kor all practical purposes 
every farm er's cotton acreage 
will be reduced from 12 1/2 
to 35 percent under the new 
cotton program, and reports 
show that over 95 percent of 
them are electing to divert or 
lay out a full 35 percent in 
1966.

Rules for skip-row planting 
of cotton and other crops have 
been changed to the effect that 
farmers utilizing any skip row 
pattern which leaves less than 
four blank rows are penalized 
from 18 to 23 percent of their 
permissable 1966 acreage.

Exclusive of government 
payments, which are based on 
projected yield instead of the 
cotton actually produced, the 
termer will get approximately 
eight cents per pound or $40 
per bale less for the cotton he 
takes to the gin In 1966. The 
loan price in 1966 is to be 21 
cents per pound, basis mid- 
dling-inch cotton, as compared 
to 29 cents In 1965. While this 
does not necessarily set the 
price at which cotton will be 
sold, in the past the loan value 
has pretty well established 
the market range, so the com
parison for the two years 
should not be far off center.

With these facts In mind, 
and mindful as well that the 
amount of government pay
ments In future years will be 
contingent on keeping per acre 
yields at a high level, pro
ducers are forced to cut every 
corner possible to keep pro
duction up without jeapursu
ing 1966 net profits.

According to reports from 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Interest is runn
ing high in the results erf re
search and demonstrations 
which tend to show the way 
to maintaining or increasing 
production without a corres
ponding increase in production 
coats.

Extension information Spe
cialist v u .  Hood says: 
"County agents across the High 
Plains are reporting heavy in
quiries from producers seek
ing ways to minimise or if 
poaslble avoid entirely the e f
fects of reduced acreage and 
new skip-row rulings.”

Attracting a lot of attention 
at Muleshoe has been • fe r
tiliser demonstration on cotton 
which Illustrate* hem profits 
can be increased by following

JEANS A KH4K1S 
BOYS. GUtLS. MEN 

A WOMEN
Slttoa Sttaa laaadry

k u i
Dry C laaa la i

soil test plant food recommen
dations. Conducted on the Pat 
Childress farm, the test was 
set up to show If new fertilizer 
mixes containing sulphur would 
prove profitable or Portales 
high lime soil.

Soil test recommendations 
from the South Plains Research 
and Extension Center near l ub- 
bock called for applications of 
nitrogen alone at the rate of 
60 pounds per acre. According 
to Bailey County Agent J. K. 
Adams this produced 63 pounds 
tint per acre more than either 
of two other plots, each of 
which received fertilizer mixes 
containing sulphur. And 60 
pounds of nitrogen alone pro
duced 254 pounds more lint 
than a check plot which was 
not fertilized at all.

More Important la the tact 
that the best yield, 654 pounds, 
was produced with only $5 per 
acre worth of fertilizer while 
the next best yield, 591 pounds, 
came from a plot to which $25 
worth of fertilizer was applied.

Adams said the demonstrat
ion also indicated that late 
square and early bloom stage 
may be the most Ideal time to 
apply nitrogen to the Portales 
high lime soils In that area.

f  rom Tahoka where Irriga
tion water is generally light 
comes news of some unusual 
combinations or row spacing 
and watering methods.

W. R. Griffin, County Agent, 
says several of the local far
mers will be trying a system 
in which cotton will be planted 
four-In-four-out (under which 
the four blank rows can be 
counted as diverted acreage 
under the new cotton program). 
The farmers will then attempt 
to take maximum advantage of 
weak irrigation wells by a pre
plant watering that will be ap
plied Just to two of the three 
furrows inside the area where 
cotton la planted. Then sum
mer irrigation will be applied 
only down the previously un
watered middle-furrow.

Griffin says the farmers 
figure that the outside rows 
will draw enough moisture from 
the skipped rows to make fairly 
good yields. He points out, how
ever, that not enough la known 
of this system to make It a 
recommended practice. But It 
will be interesting to see how 
It works.

The need to conserve water 
ta more than something neces
sary to keep pumping costs 
down un«ler the new cotton pro
gram. Irrigation specialists 
and hydrologists have for years 
been cautioning that our under
ground supply of water is not 
unlimited and that every 
practice that can be utilized 
to save water will prolong the 
life at extensive irrigation on 
the Plains.

To this end. Irrigation Spe
cialist Bill Lyle and others 
have been investigating various 
levels at pre-plant Irrigation. 
The conclusion Is that in gen-

DUICIMM—
(Continued from Page 1)

requires advance appotntmenta
he said.

Behlen Is also gathering mat
erial for a book he hopes to 
write about the Southern Dul
cimer. Prom the history of 
Behlen 1 oik Dulcimers and his 
association with the ancient in
strument, a fitting title might 
well be “ The Dulcimer And I.”

P 0 1 K I—
(Continued from Page 1)

then collided with the patrol 
car.

John Neuman, 3410 S. 18th, 
Lubbock, and Thomas Lee Eth
ridge, 550 W. 1 ynn, were In
volved In the first accident 
Carlos Martinez was driver of 
the third vehicle Involved. Of
ficer Ted Jones, Investigating 
the accident at the time of the 
second collision, said damage 
to the patrol car was minor.

A radar set up In the city 
limits accounted for 14 traf
fic tickets Issued over the holi
day weekend. A total of 28 
tickets were Issued In Slaton 
for traffic violations.

Jail arrests for the week 
numbered 23, Including arrests 
for drunkeness, minors In 
possession of alcoholic bever
ages, making alcoholic bever
ages available, and other law 

j violations.

"H o t S tick” b rig ade

I I  V
f  . JE

fJ t  ■ _

In *pite of cO*Wfeet improvement* service m 
terruptiom ere «♦ «n absolute minimum in the 
territory served by South Plamj Electric Co
operative E«pert loperat've electro ant use 
hot stir k* to tr#ni<ef high tension line* from 

one pole to another without interrupting *erv 
ice In some instances, bucket trucki allow the 
lineman to handle these "hot ' wires with 
gloved hand* Constant system improvements 
continual upgrading of service with no inter 
ruption* these ere the aims of tha electric 
cooperative crews

Your member owned South Plains Electric Co
operative w th modern tools and techniques is 
providing a depandable low-cost electric syt

VEGAN D A N C E . . . .  
I.aa Vega* p r o v i d e s  (hr 
backdrop and dancer Cyd 
Chartear adds to (hr scenery 
In movte about Nevada's 
famous fun city.

era] too much water Is applied 
during pre-plant irrigation In 
this region.

Lyle says there are Instances 
where as much as 12 Inches 
are applied when four Inches 

| will bring the soil to Its field 
capacity throughout the root 
zone. And he says termers 
should plan their first water
ing so they apply no more than 
th*- amount which can be e f
fectively stored In the soil's 
root zone.

While the amount of water 
necessary' to saturate the root 
zone varies with soil type, Lyle 
thinks watering deeper than 
four feet Is usually inefficient 
and results in considerable 
wasted water through deep per
colation.

He defines " f ie ld  capacity”  
as the maximum amount of 
water a soil can retain for 
crop use, and describes the 
water holding ability of the 
common soil types on the South 
Plains as follows:

HarOands — such as Pull
man clay loams — hold an 
average of 2 to 2 l/2 Inches 
per foot at solL A six-inch 
pre-plant irrigation should 
bring the root zone to field 
capacity.

Sandy lands - -  such as 
Brownfield loamy sand — hold 
an average of one inch of water 
per foot of solL An application 
In excess of four Inches Is 
probably wasteful.

1 specially in the case of 
those with limited Irrigation 
water a pre-piant watering that 
does not bring the entire root 
zone to field capacity' may 
sometimes be advisable, Lyle 
points out.

He cites studies at the South 
Plains Research and Extension 
C enter which Indicate that 
average summer rams with 
light pre-plant irrigation will 
produce yields cotnparahle to 
those with heavier pre-plant 
waterings. However, he says 
that In years of leas then aster- 
age rainfall the same studies 
show significant yield losses 
with lighter pre-plant Irriga
tions.
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